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CELEBRATED CALIFOJINIAN CLARET,

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine la very round, and possesses a
fragrant bouquet of uts owu.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
Tise favourite Hock of the District, which 5is

coisîpetitor of thse more expeosive Ehinle
Wines from Germnauy

Those Wines are soldat the following pries:

QUJARTS, doz. - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - 700O
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vere Forte, Marasquin, chart'*Use
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oa-
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COMMERCIAL UNIOIY.

II is a pleasura to find that advocates o? commercial union with the
Ltnited States are ?rankly facing the fact that anlargad intercourse cannot
taka place without affecting Canada in other than an economic way. Tho
disavowaî of Annexation as a necessary saquence of tlie proposad treaty
May ha concedad, without accepting the viaw that the effetct o? the measure
'Would ha in the hast intarests of this country politically any more than
COnlmrcially. The economie arguments as a whole would apply more pro-
perly to univarsal Free Trade, bacause then the avils of discrimination
Woluld nlot have to be waighied..I Just now the more violent advocates of
the naw dapartura, wlio sea in it a sure and speedy means of radrassing
ai our country's wrongs, may ha passed lightly by. Argument wili ha
10st on those who entrencli themselves bahind vagua and sonorous phrases,
and who believe that Nature lias, ail at once, become a partisan o? thair
Cause. Fatalism is out o? place liera, in this age. We ara anjoined to
Ilbow to the dacreas of Nature," to Ilobey the natural law o? devalop-
Ment," and to choosa our Ilnatural markets." This is simply trampling on
thosa waaker brathren who think that a natural market is not oaa where
the saine articles are produced, wlio have not sean the dacrees raferrad to,
and who beliava that ail devalopmant wortliy o? the name, aithar in an
'fidividuai 'or a community, must arise hy an act o? genasis from within.
Ai treaty would not induce a leopard to change his spots, thougli it miiglit
rinake Newcastle a good market to take coal to.

Less extrema champions of tho cause, who have much to say on
ec)Ionie grounds that is entitîad to respectul considaration, ara contant
te dismiss other aspects o? the case as sentimental marely. This comfort-
atble plea lias its drawbacks, the chie? o? whieh is that it is impossible to
arrive at a truc viaw o? the case on the narrower basis. Wlian past
hi8tory is put into the witness box it .may ha î'aliad upon to speak the
truth, Ail wa have to do is to sea that the evidance is relevant, or liow
illueh o? it is s0. The Reciprocity Treaty o? 1854 lias heen usad very
rindi in the rural districts ; for saveral raasons great caution is necessary
111i 4cceptiîîg conclusions drawn from this source. Not only was its scope
'iore limitad, and the feature of discrimination absent fromn it, but during
the existence o? that treaty twvo great wars happened, hoth o? whicli lad to
a' Condition o? aoeairs matarially favourable to Canada. The Crimean War
on't Off ?rom the markets o? Western Europe the chie? compatitor o? this
Conitinent in breadstuffs, and lad to high pricas for our main articles o?
elePort. The samae dagrea o? prosperity would not again ba brought about hy

ov"a larger war, bacause Europe is now less dapendent on a few sources
of 8PPly than tIen. The lavisli expanditure o? the United States duringthemr Civil war was aven more advantageous to Canada commercially.

y 4ese abnormal conditions prevailed during the gr.2atar part o? the timethea t was in operation, and it ivould ha difficuit, if not impossible, to
Ba.y 110W just wliat the rasuit would have hean in ordinarv circumstances.
AIother hardly less important ?actor further intarfares 'with arguments

~SdUpon that period, in 1854 Canada was without nainuusactu.res,, ançi

so continued during the early years of Confederatfin ;since then a vigorous
policy has beau at work, liaving for its ob 'jet the fostering of native
industries. To such an extent bas this been carried that manufacturing
enterprises have nlot only been protected, they have been coddled perhaps
into prernature ruaturity in rnany cases. Muniicipalities, by nicans of the
bonus systenm, have vied with the Ottawa G.overnmnent in bringing about
this changed condition of affairs. The wisdomi or unwisdoin of this policy
it is unnecessary to deal with ; its results, liowever, demand recognition
at the presuîît tinie. It is true that the mercantile and agricultural
interests o? Canada suffereci very mucli from the abrogation of the I4ecipro-
city Treaty, and the question is, how mucli o? tha iconvenience fait was
due to the absence o? the conditions whjch have since arisen. Lt must be
also borne in mind that the more change in the current of trade is sufficient
to account for mnucli loss even whan such change is certain to be of future
henefit.

The Union of England and ScoLland lias beau instancad as illustrating
the benefit Commercial Union would confer upon us, Again the cases are
not parallel ones. For a century beforo the Union the two countrias had
been under one crown. Bothi had agreed to the substitution o? William
and Mary for James ; but the Scottishi Act o? Security of 1703-4 awoke
England to the possibility o? Scotland adopting a different policy on the
damise of Anne, and the feeling in Scotland wvas such that a league xvith
France was nlot unlikely to ha brought about. So far as England was
concernad tlie Union was agreeci to upon higli political ground. The
terrible struggic with Louis XIV. was actually going on at the time.
,Gibraltar was taken ; the Batties o? Blenheim and Rainilies bad been won,
but the end no man could foresea. Tho Union proved indeed a hiappy
avent, and commercial considerations Iargely influenced Scotland, but thay
do hier an injustice who say it wvas mere trade with England she sought
that liad hean daclined in the raign o? Edward I., and many timnes in the
intervening four centuries. What Scotiand. asked and got was aqual
opportunities in thosa larger fields which the army and fleet of England
were giving lier access to in Asia and America. Scottish enargy, courage,'administrative capacity, and commercial enterprise have shone as hrightly
in India as in Canada. That union encouragad, tlie exodus froni Scotland,
and it lias neyer been regarded as an injury to lier. How different is the
case of Commercial Union. It is to stop our exodus. It would establish
more intimate relations with a Power that lias neyer heen friendly with
us, whosa government and policy we have no reason to esteem, and at the
samae time it would discriminate against a people whose government and
policy îve have every reason to love, and wlio dafendad us in our hour o?
naed. Lt would ha a crimo to revive past mistakes, for which we are
prohahly as mucli to blama as our neiglibours; wa hava few

Wrongs unredressed or insuits unavenged;

and tliay may ho sentimental people wlio say that tha possible anamias o?
Great Britain cannot be preferrad by us to lier. They are sentimental
wlio say that we should nlot forsake the morally great and choose the
norally little for no hetter reason than that we may trada our fissh, flash,

and fowl, our vegetables and our minerais, for certain manuacturad goods
that we ouglit to ha able to produce in our mîdst.

The success of the Free Trade agitation formed an epoch in British
history, and antirely different as are ail tlie surrounding circumastances
from our own, some features o? it may merit our attention at this junctura.
If ever an agitation had the appearanca of being, utterly selflsli, that
against the Corn Laws did so appear. It was forced on the country hy a
particular class iii one district, which suppiied the immense sums needed
to ensure success. Thu sool o? the movement was a journalist, who for
aight years gava to the cause more space'in his newspaper than has aver
bean given to a single subject. Re and the able men who supported, and
afterwards overshadowed, hlm laboured to show that the interest of the
district and of the nation at large were idanticLl. They succeedad s0 well
that the leader of the party most bitterly opposed to tlie movement hacame
its champion ; and the principles advocatcd werc afterwards alevated into
a sort of national religion. Four years before his conversion, Sir Robert
Peel made this remarkable admission: IlThe prosperity of manufactures
in this country is of more importance to the interests o? this country than
any system of corni laws whiatavar." One conclusion we ventura to draw
from, this is, that ig, nýa.tioiil mpvenments of widae scope personai and
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local considerations are lost. It is as littie important in discussing Com-
mercial Union to establish that those who oppose it are interested manu-

facturers, as it would be were it shown that of those who advocate it soe

seek to boom a foreign enterprise. The introducers of such matters

belittle the intelligence of those they address, and do not permanently

advance the cause they plead.
The most distinguished advocate of the proposed change lias expressed

his satisfaction that a question affecting the welfare of the people is

replacing, less worthy public topies. We are under obligations to those

who have compelled us to re-examine the reason of our separate existence,
and to look the future lionestly in the face. If these be done calmly and

in a proper spirit, the discussion may be the means of unifying public

sentiment, many cobwebs will disappear, and our manifest destiny may be

made clear and a part of the common consciousness of us ail. Strikingly,
can something not unlike this be seen in the resuîts produced by the Free

Trade discussion îNot only were tlie two historic parties finally broken

up, but the newer Chartist cause, that made so deep a mark on the litera-
ture of the second quarter of this century, collapsed soon after the volun-

tary dissolution of the League. It may almost be said that the old Tory

party committed suicide. When Lord Johin Manners, in an attempt to

resuscitate it under another naine, wrote the couplet:

Let wealth and commerce, laws and iearning, die,
But give us back our old nobility,

he gave it its coup de grace, and at the saine tinie wrote its epitaph, littie
as lie intended to do either. The Whigs did not lose their idiCntity in the

new Liberal party. They did not embrace the lai8sez faire doctrine

altogether, any more than they believe in the opposite extreme now

current that wealtb and liappiness are in tlie gift of government, and that

people can be madle virtuous by an Act of Parliament. Whig com mon

sense lias formed tlie bridge that lias beld togetlier the party through this
radical change of spirit. The want of cohesion, other than personai
attachment, in existing politicai parties in Canada, gives interest to the
speculation as to wbat resuit would be produced sbould the question of

Commercial Union lie tlirown into the politicai arena as a living issue. If
a common patriotic feeling equally prevaiied in every section of the
Dominion such an event could not be dreaded by auy one ; as matterS are
there is some ground for uneasiness.

Before the question takes its place in politics it lias to be made apparent

that Canada would gain by accepting the commercial liegemony of the
United States. There is an approacli to cruelty in those wlio lead the

fariner to imagine that the duties now imposed by the latter governinent
would find their way inte-his pocket were they abolished. The desire of
change for its own sake is a danger that must not be overlooked. Con-

federation was to settie finally ail our difficuities ; then it was found that
the National Policy was needed in order Lo completely dispose of thcm.

Neither have clone all that was too fondly predîcted of thein, thougli, it must

lie admitted, botli have done more good than liarin. According to Mulball's

latest figures, tbe most prosperous communities in the world are our
Australian kinsmen. Tbey have not needed a market at their dours, nor
exclusive trade with sixty millions of people, to achieve this proud position.
Tbey have not even chosen to adopt our own measure of intercolonial free

trade. Some sections of the Dominion stili suifer froin the old complaint
of nine months winter and three months cold weather, and no treaty can
alter this. Canada is tied and bound in rnany ways, but she is not so poor
in spirit or in patience as to need the aid of sixty millions eitlier to unloose

the knots or to cut thein. W. H. CROSS.

N-ATION B UILDING-I V.

IN June, 1886, there died at Hong Hioa, Tonquin, a young soldier, whose

name and tamily are honourably associated with the eariy years of Cana-

dian history. M. Charles Marie Aurèle Pierre, Comte de Bienconrt et

Marquis de Pontrincourt, was at once a descendant of the founder of

Acacia and a scion of that great bouse of Montrnorency of wbich tbe first

Bishop of Quebec was a member. In tlie beginning of the seventeenth

century, bis ancestor, Jean de Biencourt, Sieur de Pontrincourt, Baron de

St. ju3t, was living quietly on bis estate in Champagne, wlien hie rtceived

a visit from an old compaflion in arms, M. de Monts, Sieur de Guast, wio

laid before liim a plan for the formation of a colony in Northi America.

De Pontrincourt listened with sympathy, and wicli him sympatby meant

action. In November, 1603, De Monts obtained lis commission. Arnong
pýhers wlio were interested in the enterprise were Pontgravé and Sarnuel

Oe Champlain, the founder of Quebec, who, as well as De Monts, liad

already crossed the Atlantic, The expedition consisted of four vesses-
one Iiýý4~( fer Tactowst3ic andt the fur tracte, another to ser've as a çoast-

guard, and tlie two remaining oues, under De Monts bimself, to carry the
gerrns of New France to the New Worid. Tliere were in ail 120 intending
colonists of various ranks and trades, and both creeds. Tbey bade adieu
to the sliores of France on March 7, 1604. Three years later De Monts'
monopoly was rescinded, and Port iRoyal liad to be regretfully abandoned.
De Pontrincourt, liowever, did net despair. In 16 10, baving secured fromn
tlie King a confirmation of the grant, lie once more set out for lis Acadian
fief. is young son, De Biencourt, was sent borne witli a iist of Indian
baptisins, to urge tlie plea of evangalisation. The upsliot was the despatcli
to Port Royal of Fathers Biard and Masse. Dissensions arosa some time after,
in De Pontrincourt's absence, between the Jesuits and bis son, and ultimat'ely
a purely missionary settiement was establishad near Mount Desert. Captain
Argail, of tha James River Coiony, being, in northern waters on a fishing
cruise, macle bis way thither, and left St. Saviour in ruins. H1e next
attacked and damolished aIl that remained standing of tlie Habitation de
St. Croix, and finally turneci with ruthless purpose towards Port Royal,
wbich lie surprised and laid waste. The coiony was not, howevar, totally
destroyed, and De Biencourt did ail iii bis power to turn tlie wreck to the
best advantage. Pontrincourt, wbo was then in France, set sail in Decemi-
ber, 1613, from Rochielle, in a vessel given bini by some merchants of tbat
place, and reached Port Royal towards the end of the following Mardi.
The lielp wvas most opportune, and the faiiing strengtli of the little colony
revived. On bis return voyage De Pontrîncourt was accompanied by
Louis Hlébert, a Paris apotbecary, wlio intended to bring out lis familyq
with a view to permanent settiement. Hie did, indeed, again cross the
ocean, but bis destination was not Port Royal, but Quebee, wliere lie ig
held in honoured remiembrance as the first habilt«nt and tlie ancestor of a
nunierous postarity. As for De Pontrincourt, hie returned no more to the
colony which lie liad sacrificad so rnuch to establisb. 11e died in 1615, at
the siege of Méry-sur-Seine, figliting for tie king (Louis XIII.> against
the forces of tbe Prince of Conti.

De Pontrincourt's work survived hum. uis son, De Biencourt, wbolfl
bie had ieft in command, administered the coiony tili bis death in 1623, at
tbe eariy age of thirty-one years, when, by bis wishes, Cliarles de Latour
succeedad to his authority and to ail bis rigbts. M. Rameau maintainO
that neither after the assauit of Argali nor thie death of De Pontrincoure
did there fail to lie a remnant of Buropean settiers to keep colonisation
alive. On the former occasion the miii and some of the cabinshlad escaPed
tbe ravages of the aggressors, and the pioneers liad bast no turne in repair'
ing, as best tliey couid, the damages wrougbt by the enemy. In bis earnest
desire to put the settiement on the footing of a civilised community, D)e

Pontrincourt iad carried bis wife across the Atlantic, and sie remained

tili the unhappy dissensions between bier son and the Jesuit Fatiers macle
re-sidence at Port Royal unpieasant. Accounts differ as to the date atid
character of Charles de Latour's first marriage. Haninay states that about
1625 bie miarried a Huguenot lady; but wbo sbe was, or liow she iappened
to ha in Acadia at that turne, lie does not know. Rameau suggests that
in the saine year lie formed a connection with an Indian woman, and mnen-
tions as a fact, on the autbority of Baamish Murdoch, the birtli of his haîf-
breed daughter, Jeanne, in 1626. 0f the little gem of the future colOn'y
over which De Biencourt presided, lie writes :"1 Several of lis companiolO
bad forrned irregular unions with squaws, the issue of which was a numflber
of half-breed families that spread thainseives over the eastern coasts. The
colonists introduced afterwards by M. de Razilly sometimes chose their
partners froni tbose saine families, and their oispring again interniarried
with the European famulies of later arrivai."

But, bafore the initiation of the new order of things whici followed tbe

Peace of St. Germain-en-Laye, the population of Acacia liad been stili

furtber modified by the incorporation of anotber European element. Sir

William Alexander, afterwards Earl of Stirling, obtained fromi James
a vast grant of territory, comprising the continental portion of the Mari-
time Provinces, under the now weli-known namne of Nova Scotia. ThOugî
a comprehiensive acharne of colonisation was drawn up, no practical step
were taken to give it affect, the only colonising effort with wbich the
name of Alexander is associated baing the littie Scotch settlement at ]Port
Royal, effected by Sir William's son. In ail], it is said not to ha've
exceeded about 100 seuls, including women and chuldren. It did not prOS'

per; thirty danc the first winter, of sickness and harciship, and tlO)1gî
relief carne in turne to save the settlers from starvation, tliey agai 1o
lipart, and sevarai of thern batook theinselvas to New England. It was there-
fore a liardly unweicome chiange wlien Charles I., alarmad for hbîis consort 0,

dowry, decided to surrender Acacia to France. To Isaac Razilly wa5 0"

trustad the dalicate task of receiving back from the liands of the British"h

coasts of Acacia, and especiaily Port Royal." The Scotch chose to re .waine

andsoue o thir nArneu înay possibly ha found, in a rnodiflectfrii
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list of Acadian patronymics. * Like other inembers of their race at a late
epoch in Canadian history, tbey became complete]y merg' ed in the Frenci
cOmmunity, ail traces of their nationality, their religion, and their speeci
being lost before the lapse of the second generation. M. Rameau says thai
they interniarried with the French of Port Royal, and thus formed a fresi
nucleus of population. It is to Latour and bis companions especially thal
the saine writer attributes the infusion of [ndîan blood aînong the peoplh
of Acadia.

In his oarlier work, La France aux C2olonies, M1. Rameau ventureý
on the statomont that there are few Acadiani families that have flot some
drops of Indian blood in their veins. H1e also more than once expresses

~> bis conviction that the three-fourths, if flot four-tif îbs, of the Acadian
People are descended from the forty-seven families enuinerated in the
Oensus of 1671. In a series of articles, contributedi in 1874t and 1875 to
La Revue Canadienne, M. Pascal Poirier, bimself a native Acadlian, bias
Ufidortaken to refute LU. Ranieau's assertions. He insists that, instead of
Only forty-sevon family stocks, there are no less than 430 distinct gentes,
Oacb baving its own naine, to which the Acadians of tlîe present trace their
Origin. 0f these at least :380 made their appearance in tbe country after
the census of 1671. M. Poirier also denies tuat the Acadians of 1671
Were to any appreciable extent of Indian extraction, and, after producing
a mass of statistics bearing on the question, bie ré-aches the conclusion that
the Acadians of to-day are not only free from any intermixture of Micmac
or ote Indian blood, but are French pur sang, witbout any alien
Ingrediont whatever. In a later volumle, Une Colonie Féodale en Amnéri-
que, published at Paris iii 1877-that is, two years after the issue of M.
Poirier's criticism of bis former book-M. Rameau repeats again and again
the0 statements made years before as to the comparative frequency in early
Colonial times of marriages or unions between the Acadian settiers and the
Indian women. Ho treats the whole subject in an unimpassioned and
Phiilosopbic manner, and certainly witbout the sligbtost thought of making
it the medium for insults or reproaches. Writing of the lifo of the
ecaPitaines des sauvages and coureurs des b~ois, lie su ggests that their expe-
Pieonce may furnish the key to the course of civilisation as it spread fromn
its prebistorie centres among the ruder nations of the early world, and hie
seerns to regret tbat a usage wbich bad in it the promise of a new race
and a new society, and might have borne fruits so precious for othnology,
8hould not have been systematically encouragedi.

Mr. James llannay, whose excellent ilistory of Acadia is the result
of COnsciontious and impartial examination of original documents, thus
refera to the controvorsy just summarisedi :"lProbably it was the scarcity
of White women that caused some of the Acadianis to marry Indian females.",
e- Rameau, the talented author of La France aux Colonies, has been
fierceîy attackod for ascribing tbe great friendship whicli exîsted between
the Acadiatîs and Indians to these marriages. Nevertheless, that such

'lions took place is susceptible of as clear proof as any fact in Acadin

histor'Y. Mr. Hannay then adduces proof tbat at least three such mar-r Pages took place and that cbildren were born of them. 0f such unions
after 1714 the census contains no evidence, but passages in letters of
C 10101Vetch and Lieu tenant-Governor Mascarene -ive it to be under-
%tOOd that ha]f-breeds were not only not unknown but were in consider-
able nlumber down to 1745. On the other hand, La Mothe Cadillac
oscribes the Acadians in 169L) as having, generally, light hair, whicb, as

MVr- lannay says, Ilcertainly is not a description of Oa people who had
Ilidian blood in their veins. " is conclusion is thus stated :"The per-

COltago of Indian blood in the veins of the Acadians is too smnall to ho
"'orthy to ho takon into account, and in modemn times marriages between
.&'cadianls and Indians have been'exceedingly rare."

1 do niot quite agroe with the historiaii when hoe says that the Indian
ele'n0It, however small, is undeserving of consideration. Dr. Beddoo, an
Pýuglish etbnologist, has been at tho utmost pains to show that the pro-,
ArPyanl constituent in the complex English race is stili clearly recognisable
111 Parts of Great Britain, in the complexion and features of the inhabi-
talit2. It is regrettable that anything liko resentment should have been
r4nlifested in conducting an inquiry such as that on which NI. Poir'ier has
e«"Pelnded s0 much labour. The writer whom o h as criticised se severely
helva8 te me to ho the very last person who would do or say anything

ofnieor injurions to the people of either Acadia or Canada. In 1860

i8lted the country and investigited thoroughly, on the very scenle of
de ghtulandinsrutiv naraive evrydetilof the problemi withobis onthusjastic interest in the romantic and heroic features of u%r1J7 aUnias ad indced him to deai. In January and the succeeding

nne~ of tbose family namnes are English or Scotch quite as much as French, such
ý1ýi It isworthy of note that Abraham Martin, who gave a name LI the memorablebaLni es IfAraham," was known in his lifetime, and is entered in the Register of Notre

e'6Quebec as L' Escossaiq (the Scotelman).
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r months of the year 1886 hoe contributed to the Saturdny Minerve-a
1special issue of that journal devoted largely to literary and historical quos-
itions-a series of sketches on bis voyage across the Atlantic, and his tour

b tbrough Acadia. No one can read those columns without boing convinced
Lof bis honesty, impartiality, and love of truth, and the saine qualities are
Jdiscernuble on every page of bis bistorical works. It is a pity that, in pro-

senting to the world so undoubtedly vainable a mass of information on
the -"Origin of the Acadians," Mr. Poirier should have adopted a tone of
asperity towards an autbor so worthy of the esteem of ail Canadians.

But the reader may ask, What is the real and trustworthy "lconclusion
of tbe whole matter? " Wbere sucb mon of leamning disagree, how is the
student to know where the truth is to ho founid ?i Happily, on this point
we have a court of appeal, to whicb even the mo8t emudite of authors need
think it no humiliation to submit his case. 31. V'Abbé Tanguay has devoted
the bost years of bis laborious life to the elucidation of this very question.
Lus Dictionnaire Généalogique (les Familles Canadiennes is a vast store-
bouse of knowledge as to ail that concerns the race, country, and lineage of
one great section of our people. Lot us see, therefore, wbat Abbé Tangua>'
lias to say on the subject of intormarriage with Indians.

JohiN READE.

WH Y WE HA l'E NTO GRRA T À RTIS TS.

A svNosis of an article by John D. Champlin, Jun., which appeared in theAugust Forum, seems to be an admirable pendant to"I Amnerican Art sincethe Centennial," from the pen of the Hon, S. W. Benjamin, which weabrîdged in a pîrovious issue, containing besides man>' practical hints uponthe development of native talent that ma>' prove usoful to Canadian art
students:

TuE author opens bis subject b>' saying: "lWe have produced scuiptors
and painters above the average in monit, but though a few have exhibitedtalent enough to entitle them to fair rank in their profession in Europe aswell as at home, no master bas yot appeared of genius sufficient to im pressthe age. Whatever our optimiiats may see in the future, it is safe toassume that there is no such thing at prosent as an Amrneican school ofart. Nor is this any reflection on our native artisa. Accepting therefore
as a fact that we bave not yet prodnced a national art, lot us examine briefi>'into its causes, which wvilI lead us into the domain of political economy.
Art production, like ail other production, is regulated by the law of supplyand demand. Whenever in our evolution wo shall reach.the point wheroart becomes a national necessit>', thon we shall have a national art, andgreat artîsts will hc or to ns. Until that peniod arrives, aIl the artmuseums, academies, and professors in the world will not suffice to, createfor us great masters and masterpieces. You may build in a day a magni-ficont Chicago, and ondow it with picture galleries, but they wiill flot atonce croate an art atmosphere, non breed art knowlodge and traditions.Thoy are the cbildren of time. The histor>' of art recognises but twoperiods of absolute Ferfectioîî-the Phidian age in Greece, and the age of theRenaissance in Ital>'. The Greek thnougbh gonerations of laborious endea-vour evolved the art of architecture ai-d its sister sculpture from crude andcenventional forais to a perfection which the world has agreed to recogniseas final ; the Italian b>' efforts no less slow and laborious rescued paintingfrom the slough of Byzantism, and elevated it to a like eminence. In eachcase art came into bein- witbout an>' of tho adventitious aids upon whichmodern civilisation sets so high a value. In each the advanco bas a tmueevolution-a progression through successive stages. In the daily contem-plation of sncb masterpieces as the Zens Olympins, the Pallas Athena, theHera and Aphrodite, a love of beauty became a religious pninciple withthe Greek, and art, part of bis religion ; thus it happenod that art andreligion acted reciprocaîl>' on each other, for as art was developed eut ofthe fusion of humanit>' and duty, se religion derived its strongeat impulsefrom the perfection of art. A like intimate relation between art andreligion obtained in the Renaissance in Italy, the thread of tradition conz-necting thein having nover been broken throughout the Dark Ages,although. what may bu called Chrnistian art had passed through a period cfsymbolisai wbîch had lîttle cf art in it. While the Gneek, whose highestconception of beauty la>' in the incarnation cf deity, found the nobleetexpression cf bis ideas in the plastic art, the Italian, whose (Jhristianitytaught him that there is a moral and physical beau t> fan more exalted andoxalting than mere physical perfection, required an art which appealedmore strongly to the emotions, and devoted himself te the developnient cfpainting in colour. The church welcomed this new movement as an efficientcoadjutor, and gave it its finst great impulse in Italy ; and for a long timethe Old and New Testament and the Acta ,Sanctorum furnished the chiefthemes for the many painters whomi the demand for church and conventdecomatien brought into being. Lator on through man>' phases Italian artgradually widened inte two distinct scools, the Florentine and the Vene.tian-the one 'representing the intellectual side of human nature, caningrather for moral and spiritual than for external beauty, the other the sen-suons side, seoking beaut>' for the sake of beauty, and caring more fer thepictorial effect than for the inculcation cf a moral losson; the one culmina-ting in Leonarde, a Raphaol, a Michael Angelo, the other in a Georgiene,a Voronese, a Titian.

IlNow while it ma>' ho true that art ewes its genesis te religion, it isprobably aIse true that the inspiration cf epportunit>' had much te do witliits advancement, and that the success attained b>' the artists of the Peri-
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dlean and the Renaissance pcriols -,as lvlydue to the superior oppor-
tunities afforded them of practising and perfecting their art. Polyclitus
and Phidias would not he recogynised to-day as the fathers of sculpture if
their work had been confined to their studios or to the private collections
of the wealthy. It was their employament in magnificent public works
which gave t hem the opportuniiy to carry their art to its culmination in
the Doryphorus, the Athena Parthenos, and the <)lympian Zeus. The
decoration of the temples of the gods and th public buildings of Greece
employed scuiptors ani painters, and not only made artists, but in a large
degree art itself. So was it iii the Renaissance in Italy ; the encourage-
ment due to the demand for church and convent decoration, and later,
that derived from the munificeiîec of the great guilds and corporations, to
say nothing of princely patrons, created an army of painters, and gave an
impulse to art which, is felt to day iii every cîvilised land. Whatever we
may think of the reciprocal relations of art and religion, it is certain that
miodern art hinges directly on the art of the past, and derives fromn it its
most valued traditions. The scuiptor, no niatter what bis clime or race,
still draws his models from the înasterpieces of Oreece; the painter still
turns to Italy for inspiration. This which is true of every modema sehool
is well exemplified in the French. Passing by Leonardo and Primaticcio
and his assistants who carried that art to France, Frenchi art was early
linked to the schools of Jtaly through Poussin, who lived and died in
Rome. To him and to his pnpil Le Brun, tlîrough whose influence was
founded the French Academy in Rome, is largely due the distinctive
character of Gallic art, wbich down to the present time lias preservetl an
unbroken chain of traditions to, which alI its pronlinent miasters have been
linked. And this is one of the chief reasons, if not the chie? reason, why
the French school leads the world of art to-day, as it assuredly does,
in spite of the critics who affect to sncer at acadernie methods.

"lThe nation tlîat founds public art museums *and picture galleries,
whose citizens expend their wealth in docorating their homes with the
masterpieces of foreign art, is on the high way tu art educatioîî. The
contemplation of the great works of antiquity and the best examples of
the schools of the present will gradually raise the standard of art culture,
but it atone will not make great artists, nor create a national art. Rome
under the Coesars was one immense inuseumn into which was gatlîered the
art wealth of thc ancient world, but history lias preserved the namue of no
great Roman painter or sculptor.
j "lThe evolution of art requires an educated public. Great art would be
loat among barbarians, and the people which hias not advanced sufficiently
in culture to knoiv the difforence between imitative and creative art is still
barbarian in art itself. Siniilarity in art is the mark of mediocrity. Art
which lias passcd the imitative agye-and no art can be called great wliich.
lias net passed that stage-lias in it someéthing which gives it individuality,
which raises it above the level of ordinary good art.

IlThey who look for the spontaneous blossoming and fructification of a
purely American, art therefore will bie doomed to, disappointment. Our
art must necestsarily be in some sense the reflection o? foreign art, for only
through it can we win a place in the genealogical succession from the art
of the past; but it does not follow that it must always wear the imprint
of foreign schools. In order to expand Our art into something characterîs-
tic of us and of our institutions public sentiment must be advanced suffi-
ciently to recognise and to give encouragement to native talent. As our
artists can hople for little aid from either state or churcli, our ricli men
must be to them what the government was to the Greek, what the churcli
and the guild were to the artists of the Renaissance. Let the Croesuses who
wish to decorate their mansions look about them before inviting proposaIs
froru London and Paris, and see if there are no struggling geniuses who
are zompetent to, do their work. Among so inany of our young men who
have exhibited exceptional ability in the Paris and Munich schools, there
must be some with capacity for great developrnent if properly encouraged.
Private encouragement would lead to public encouragement, and thus
miglit be produced artists capable of decorating our public buildings with
paintings and sculptures which, would be an education and the precursor of
distinctive art. And by this I mean the art representative of the present
not of the dead past ; an art quick with the blood of to-day which shail
depict living humanity instead of pseudo-classicisui and mediievalism."'

THE AMERICAN STATAE AND THE AMER JCAZV MAN.

IN Mr. Goldwin Smith's article in the Contemporary Review, on the
Canadian Constitution, the following occurs with regard to Provincial
Legislatures : IlToo mucli power, at the same time, is given to the Canadian
Legislatures, especially to those of the Provinces. It is almoat appalling
to think wbat changes, flot political or legal only, but social and economical,
may be made by the single vote o? a Provincial Legislature composed of
mnen lit perbaps to do mere local business, such as comes before a ceunty
council, but hardly fit for the higher legisiation, especially since the choice
of men for the Local Legislatures lias been limited by the Act which.
prevents members of the Dominion House fromn sitting in a Local Huse
also." The following abridgment of an article in a-recent -number o? the
Contemporary, showing the scope of State legisiation among our neiglibours,
may have a special interest, in view of the expression of this opinion.

THE writer selects Minnesota as the seat of action, being one of the
newer western States with the latest legisiative improvements. The
Legislature of Minnesota hobds sessions of sixty days, heginuiug with
the flrst Monda>' in Januar>', and the subject now discussed is the laws
enacted during the session of 1885. Northern Minnesota and Northern
Dakota are agricultural States, their leading crop being wheat; couse-
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queutly the marketing and loadingy of grain became matters of primo
importance to the farming commuuity. Minnesota :rnd Dakota grain was
handled by extensive elevator companies having headquarters at Minne-
apolis and Duluth and other points, and maiutaining a series of warehouses
at frequent intervals along the railroads. By special contracts and private
understandings with the railroad companies, these clevator lines were able
to maintain in effect a uîouopoly in the storage and pur'chase of grain.
The farmers were thus shut off from the advantages o? an open market,
and had a real grievance. In this mood they elected their legislative
represeutatives. The body was largely composed of farmers, and its
avowed object was the strict regulation by law of railroads and of the
handling o? grain, and in which, mereover, it succeeded ; while the subject
was brouglit prominently before at least a~ dozen of the Legisiatures of(
1885, and the famous Reagan Bill for the regulation of inter-State railroad

traffic engressed Cengress during the best weeks o? the winter session.
Southeru Minnesota lias outlived the wheat-gYrowing and crop-farming

period, and is eugaged in the more profitable pursuit of dairy-farming.
The region is pecuiiarly adapted te butter and cheese making, and the
iudustry lias developed marvellouJiy in a few years, with large expecta-
tiens for the future. The dairy fariners have soughit and obtaiued the
protection and patronage o? the State. A new bureau lias been erected,
mauned by a State Dairy Commissioner and lis subordinate officers, its
objeet being to preteet the butter makers and great creamer>' establish-
ments froin the cempetition of the artificiai product known as butterine.
Titis article is manufactured on a vast scale at Chicago ; its principal
ingredients are hogs' lard, cotton seed oil, and genuine butter. Experts
have pronounc,,d it thoroughly health?,îl, ani, d,ýirahle a-, a cheap substi-
tute for butter. [Take notice, Canadian farmers, o? your comnpetitor in the
Republic.] A singie Chicago tirni manufactures a larger quantity o? it
than the total butter product o? the great dairy State of Iowa, and it
2ovlersells recdl butter even th rozuq1out thie dair1 , rcqion. Lt is estiniated
that four or five million pounds o? it were sold as real butter in Minneseta
in 1884. The new law o? 1885 hanishes this artificial article from the
State.

The extensive cattie business o? the west is another departmeut Of
rural industry which. lias grewu into sucli prominence as to have claimed
and received the patronage and regalation o? the State. The cattle men
were predominant in the last Territorial Legislature of Montana, and the
result is a formidable array of new laws touching every feature o? the
cattie industry.

The vdst pine forests of Michigan, Wisconîsin, and Minnesota for Years
have constituted tlîe largest source of the lumber supply o? the United
States. Perhaps few persons besides those immediately iuterested are
aware te what extent the laws of these three States have encompassed th'
loggiug and lumbering business. These States are divided into lumberin1g
districts, and ecd district is supplied with its corps o? State inspecter,
scalers, etc. Net a log is floated dowu streamn froru the woods to the sae,
milI for which. it is destined without official cegnisance.

The insurance business is conducted under strict regulations in Mit~
of the western States. The State Insurance Commissioner is an important
officer in. Minnesota. New laws exteud his supervision beyend the reglilar
insurance companies te ail the numerous secieties and local organisations"
which practice co-eperative insurance. A special tax ou insuraude CeO
panies yields a considerable revenue. Iu Wisconsin the tire insUran0d
cempanies are cempelled te pay the fuît amount o? a policy in case Of a
total boss, irrespective o? the actual exteut o? the damage...a

Savings banks in Minneseta are organised uniler a peculiarby rigid
systemn of laws, and are subject te the inspection o? a useful State Oflicer,
known as the Public Examiner, who aIse supervises the book-keeping 0
State and county officers, and serutinises the acceunts o? public iflSt't"
tiens. A State Oil Inspecter derives a handsomne salar>' from. inspectiol
o? the illuminating euls sobd in the State. A State Board o? Mediell
Examiners regulates the practice of medicine, examîiuig and admittiîg
new practitioners. A new baw creates a Board o? Pharmnacy for the
examnination e? all druggists and compounding clerks. Another new a

regulates the practice o? dentistry and creates an additional Stat îuded
Ameng the misceblauceous instances o? regulatien should be incld

the tish and game laws, which are minute and exhaustive. A StateBo3at
ef Inspectors for Eteam hoilers in Minnesota licenses stationar>' engneeroq
and carnies eut an ebaborate statute which regulates the testing and OPe"
ratiug o? steam engines and beilers.

Among the enactmeuts o? the bast Minnesota Legislature is one which

fixes the maximum proportion o? toIt te be exacted b>' a custom nult fo
grinding wheat or other grain ; eue wbich declares dogs te be Pel 5

preperty ; another which sets forth the aggravating circumstaegudt
which a farmer ma>' sla>' lis neighbour's deg witb impuuity ; another reg'

lating the business o? operating teegraph hunes; eue which poie o

o? the passeuger waitiug-roems, rovide riwa omaie n s fori

provdin fo stoageanddisposai o? unclaimed baggage aind freighde
another te preveut fraud in the use o? false brands, stamps, labes dr re
marks; eue te proteet alI citizeus in their civil and legal rights, andbtiO

scribing penalties for discrimination against individuals in. in,$, Pu"
ceuveyances, barber shops, and thc like.beaffth

In ne part of thc worbd perhaps is State interference in'eafO te
public health less required b>' circumstances than in the N'orth.west P er

tien o? the United States, and yet new baws have given Minnesota a ViD

stringent system of health regulations than exista in any Othert ive"

tiens, ever>' township, borougli, village, and dit>' i5 required te haveRpbo.BsdsteSaeBrdHatwiclasetIst oc
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Board of Health organised in a manner prescribed by statute. Thorougi
sanitary inspections are made obligatory, as are also periodical writter
reports froin every Local Board to the State Board. Violation or neglec
of rules is made a misdemeanour punishable by fine and imprisonment
The arbitrary power to invacle premises and issue peremlptory orders irthe interest of the public health is not hedged about or limited in any
way ; and it presents a striking example of the growth of State interfer
ence. ln Minnesota the State Board of Health is charged with the execu
tion of stringent measures to prevent the spreaci of diseases among cattlu,horses, and other domestic animais, and lias also new duties under a newstatute enacted to prevent the pollution of rivers and sources of water
supply.

For obvious reasons, legîsiation deaingi with the empioyment of labour,* and protecting the interests of wage workers, is flot yet very extensive in
the western States, though lien laws protecting wages are on the statute
books of ail States. A new Minnesota law aiso fixe-s the maximum time
for which locomotive engineers andi firemien may be kept continually attheir posts. In Wisconsin, Iowva, Kans as, Montana, aîîd Wyoming, also in
the two southern States of Georgia and Mississippi, statutes render rail-
way companies liable for injuries received by employés ; and no contract
restricting such liâbility is binding. lin Rhode Island such a law is made
applicable to steamboats as well as to railroads.

The peculiar pricle of every western Statte is its Public School systemn.The high taxes which poor and sparseiy settled frontier commuîÂities
cheerfully pay for the maintenance of free publie schools are simply aston-
ishîng, when ail circ unstances are considered. The magnificent young
territory of Dakota, practically an tnbrokepn wilderness in 1870, lia,; aot
Only provided itself with flrst-class elementary schoois for ail its chiidren,
but lias established several ambitious normai schools, and hias founded two
Or three collegiate establishiments, known in WVestern parlance as univer-
Sities. It is to maintain iii the Black 1h115s minîng regyion a school of
nIetailurgy and înining engineering. It wvill, of course, have its agricul-
tural coltege, with experimentai farîn ad.joining. Not content with pro-
viding the elementary sehools, Minnesota lias promulgated a new law mak-
in attendance compulsory. In Minnesota the c)mmon school text booksare prescribed and furnished by the centrai authorities, and both in that

and varions other States the educatioîîal code includes a law authorising
free public libraries inaintained by local taxation.

Legisiation intended to enforce certain standards of rnorality is per-haps more proliflc and vigorous in the western section of the United
States than anywhere eise in the world. The disposition to force the moral
ides.s of the majority upon thie whole society is weli nigh irresistible. The
Statua of Iowa and Kansas are engaged in a difficult attempt to enforce
laws absoluteiy forbidding the manufaceture, sale, and transportation (virtu-
ally therefore forbidding the use) of every kind of alcoholic beverage. Not
0O1lY dous the law iii Minnesota prohibit the sale of obscene, imm loral, and
inldecunt publications and picturus, butin the words of the statute any person
COil3Ifits a crime Ilwho sulîs, lends, givus away, or shows, or lias in bis posses-
$ion with intent to seIl or give away or show or advertise, or otherwise
OSljr for loan, gif t, or distribution any book, pamphlet, magazine, news-
Paper or other printed paper duvotud to the publication or principaliy made
uP of criminal news, police reports, or accounts of criminal deeds, or pic-
tiares and stories of deeds of bloodshed, lust, or crime."

In conclusion the writur sets forth, that Ilwhile it must bu conceded
that very many of these undertakinga, restrictions, and interferencs
On1 the part of the Governmieîit are advantageuus and commendablu, no one
WhIo accepts the statement of facts will deny the dupiorable tendency to
recklessa selfish, and strained emiployments of the State prerogative." The
iaiajority of Canadians, 1 think, wili agree that if according to Mr. Gold-
Will Smith, "ltoo inuch power is given to our own Provincial Legislatures "
their riglits are far exceeded by thosu of the State Legisiature of Minnesota.

COREA.

SCAaLSS, lately Vice-Consul in Corea, in a sketch of that country~ead latoiy before the China Asiatic Saciety, said that owing to its position
btween China and Japan it hiad been frequently subject to invasion by
bh countries. Two large invasions froin China have taken place withinLte lest thousand years ; these were due to Corea refusing to recognise the

!overeignty of new dynasties. There have also been several Japanese
1 ivasiOns. The relies of oue which cccurred in the sixteenth century are
8aidl teo bu preserved in a large mound at Kioto, underneath which are
btiried the ears and neses of 130,000 Coruans, At one time Corua paid
tribu1t0 to China, at another to Japan. The King went to Pekin on

L occasions for the purpose, but since the sixteenth century the country
1148 b0en Practically indupendent. The orngin of the Coreans is at presunt

'111oWri, but certain tribus appear to have ceme down in remote ages from,th north-east coast of Asia, near the present Vladivostock, whicb mayI ebuen the forerunners of the present Cor ean race. Corean civilisation
'1hiE1 fromn the Chinese wlio invaded the country about 3,000 years ago.

rou the seventh to the thirteunth centuries of our era was the period Inof
Sprime, and it was tlien an important country. Il was about thisthet Bddhism was introduced, and the remains of Buddhist temples

that date are still found. At this time Corea was in communication
ei ta raia and Persia, and many Pursian ornaments have been found as

th.is poriod, during which the ceramic art ivas supposed to bu intro-

Cet.orea from thuse countries. Few antiquarian or historical
de are to bu found in the peninsula ; the gruat Japanese invasion

15X r d almoat every vestige of art in the ccuntry. The people are
einIgly peaceful and civil to strangers. The woînen are kept in strict
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1confinement aIl day, and are only allowed to walk abroad iii the eveniug1when ail the mca retire inidoors, and go out after niighitfall miller penaltyt of imprisoamient. Ail classes are decent and orderly in tlîeir dress and. dumeanour. The country is se primitive t1iat the peoplo have aliinost no1wants, and the dtfficulty of trading- with tbemi is th-at thoy have nlothing
to supply, for te re-asoîn that tiîey want nothing. The houses liave no*furniture except a mat, a piliow, and a scren. 'There is no great desire to*make inoney, beyond wbiat wvill last throughi the, winter ; there is nothing
to invest money in, and if a man lias more tItan bie urg-ently needs, it ILS*generally taken fromi himi by the officiais. Temnaegetyadce
to drink, and it is a cotmnon thing to sec them rolling bielplessly drunkabout the streets, and nobody appears to talce the least notice of tlîem.
The prevailing colour of thie di-ess is white. The propcr naines are nearlyail Chinese, pure and simple. The country is ablout the sizo of Engiand,Wales, aiîd Scotiand,' while the population is alhout one-third of that ofGreat Britain. Thle (iovernînent is mnonarchical, and feudalisi exists.The pipe is the curse of flie country ;toi)aeco is to Corca wliat opiunm is toChina and drink to Englarid. Thle (Iereln. g-ops about witlî his pipe aboutthree feet long held iii onie land, whie witlî the otier lie tries to (Io wbat-ever work hie is at, whether il. ha digging witb a spade or any otîter employ-ment. The reanît is tîtat fiftcen ien ean. only dIo the worlz of three, fornotlîing wvîll induce a ( orean to reliiiqliîish lus pi1e< for a mnomnent. Another2reat inipedinîent to worIc is their .iress, on aecouni of tlîeir lonîg, loosusleeres. into whiclî they crani everytliing tiiey waîît Le Thr .'lis lias 'conrecognised as sucli a, nuisancc îay the Kino, tîat, lie issued a proclamation

agaiinst long sîceves, ordering bis subJects to adopt short, tiglit siveves,whicll lie wore bijuiseif but the order wa• utteriy disiegardled, and thîepeople still keep their lon., pipes aii<l nbir longr sleeves. The people havean intease admiration for the natural bcau tics of tlieir country, wlîicb are
very great.-'the Tirnes.

GORRESPONDENOE.

THE ENGLISîr OF YOUYNG CANADA.

To thie Editor cf Tnîî. M/BER

Siti,-Will you allow me a short spacu iii reply to the article by Mr.ilaultain on "The R-cent University and Deýpartinental Examinations 1"The state of afl'airs disclosed by the writer is certainly very serious, andfwill be apt to give ratier a rude slîock t,, tlioseý wlio have been accustomed
to regard our eduicational systin as doing its wvork witli reasonaule effici-eucy. But 1 do not wish at present to enter upon theu discussion cf thegeneral sul'ject. My object is miarely to, take exception te an iuiferuncewhich MNr. Haultain draws frein the sad fact that, se far as one may .judgefreint the papers cf the candidates exainined by hîhm, Il the English languageîs te the vast ma.îoriby cf candidates, an uriknown tongue ." After enumer-ating a number cf grosa errors, and exhibiting in the strongest possibletermis the utur ignorance cf even elemeîîtary ideas cf grammatical struc-ture, bu says "Wliat eau one say or do 1 One tbing one eau say, and itis this: Such pupils were taught by men andi wolen, wlîo could net them-suives talk or write correctly." Now, this mnust mean tliat the peculiar
English cf which Mr. Haultaini has given examples wvas acquircçl by thepupils front the masters cf our Iligli Scbools and Collegiate Institutes, inwhinh nine-teuîths cf the candidates hoe examinedl were prepared. It uithurmneans this, or it muans that the pupils, at tlîeir entrance to the lighSchools, were already accustoined te use sncbi expressions, ai-d that theteacluers were so gî-ossly ignorant cf the Eugliqsh language tiîat titeir teach-ing and exampleelhad ne etieut in correcting thesu errors. In otiier words,the miasters cf thesu sebools are in the habit cf constantly using in theirintercou-se witlî tbeir classes suchi expressions as 11 1 s(cn," Illie don't,"Ilthey is," "llie dost," etc., etc., that in their crdinary daily speech they areutterly unable te distinguish between " lay " and Illie," between Ilfly " andIflue," between "asit " and "lset," betweeni "lround " and " around," etc.,etc. Nnw te those whe know tiie Ilighi School niaster, of Ontario, it isquite untiecessary tosay that they are ilot s,- groa3sly illiterate aîîd unculturud

as tlîis ; and tlîat, whicrever those candidates acqiîired thîcir phenoinunal
ignorance, iL was net frei tliose wlîo prepared thiiet for examunation.

It may bu tbat NLr. Hlanitain inteîîded te iîidicate tlie Public Sehool
teachers as tliosu II men and womien wlio could itot thinselves taIL or writecorrectly." If se, lie la, l aiii conivirîced, (loing thGai as a body.a greatinjustice. I do not believu tbat any large proportion cf cur teachurs canbu truly clîaracterised by the words quotedl.

There is, however, a sense in which Mr. Haultain's infurence is quitecorrect, but it is evidently net the sunse intendud by lin. If, by those whotauglit tise candidates, we undurstand their home asseciates and out-of-achool cempanions, ià is quite truc that tbeir teachers are te blame for thepeculiar pliraseolog-y and inability to speak good Englisît cf tîtose whcsepapera bue read. The efforts of the Public and Juigb Sebool teachera havebeen aIl iii the otlier direction. It ha lamei(ntab)le te find that thoe effortshave liad se lîttle effect, but I think it altogether un.just te blame theteachurs because they bave net becu able, duriîîg the bnief puriod cf thepapil's attendance at achool, te eradicate the èvii hiabita cf early life,strengthuned and encouraged by daily intercourse with the ignorant andthe illiterate. But iL is ininitely moreu un.just te say, as Mr. Haultain
appears to do, that the deplorable ignorance cf the candidates whom hoexamrned is due to the gross illituracy and want cf culture cf the HigliSehool masters who prepared tli fer examination.

Yours, W. TYTLER,
CcIIeuqiate Institute, Guelph, Sept. 19, 1887.
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A RîcH field is offering in Canada to auy Reform organ that wiii turn

its exclusive regards fromi the corrupt practices of our rulers to the corrupt

practices of the electors. A corrupt Government could not exist for a day

if a majority of the electors were not equally corrupt; the one is an effect

flowing fromn the other ; and Reform shou]d hegin on the cause, not the

effeet, as seems to be irnagined hy those who are perpetually caliing on the

people to turn the rogues out. The rogues in the Government must very

fairly represent the amount of roguery among the people or they would not

be there ; and if we would judge of the amount of political morality among

a people, we should not look elsewbere than at the character of the men

the people deliglit to honour. So when we see, as the Montreal Witness

sadly remarks, that in Canadian politics "lthe Mackenzies, Massons, Blakes,

and Jolys have to go to the waIl, while the Macdonalds, the Tuppers, the

Chapleaus, and the Merciers ride by in triumph, " and reflect that these men

do not arbitrari]y force themselves into power, but are the popular choice,
we must place the reproach where it belongs, not wholly on those who take

advantage of the low state of political morality among the people, but

chiefly on the people themselves.

IN the county of Ottawa, at the lest General Election for the Local

House, the Nationalist candidate was defeated by three hundred and fifty

seven votes ; last week, with the samne candidate against the same opponent,
the Nationalist candidate triumphed by a majority of seven hundred and

fifty.seven votes-a result representing a change of eleven hundred votes

within a few montbs. What has caused it 1 A change of conviction, or

the tenure of power during the intervening montbs by a Nationalist Gov-

ernment I Mr. Mercier, according to the Witness, has studied with profit

the methoda brouglit to a system by Sir John Macdonald and his lieu-

tenants, of using large]y in elections the local issues that prevail in every

constituency, instead of relying for success on general principles and general

policy ; and lie bids fair to outrun lis models. In one constituency lie

uses the Jesuits ; in another the commercial tax question; in another the

timber due question (which appears to have been the hait in Ottawa

County); 'wbile the Government is always represented as a possible bene-

factor in case it elects a supporter. ibis, thougli it is commonly coun-

tenanced by the party Press, which talks about a constituency alien-

ating itself from the Goverument by electing an opponent, or discontinuing

ita attitude of "lisolation " from the Government by electing a supporter,-is

open liribery offered by the Government, the acceptance of which by the

electors marks tbem as at least equaily corrupt.

Tuax nomination of Sir John A. Macdonald as third British Com mis-

sioner <witli Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. Lionel Sackville-West) on the

Fisheries Commission, is on several accounts the best that oould lie made.

No one is likely to lie s0 well acquainted witb ail the facts as lie ; lie is

proliably as familier with the American case as the Americans themselves;
he lis the astutenesa requisite to satisfactorily deal with American diplo-

matists ; lie may confidently lie expected strenuously te contend for the

advantage of Canada; and in short lie is a colleague of ability, knowledge,
and diplomatic rank wortby in every way of Mr. Chamberlain, wlio liad a

right to expeot the most efficient support obtainalile.

THE address of Sir Henry Roscoe, the President, te the British Asso-

ciation tliis year was almost confined to lis own oulijeot, cliemistry, and is

described as full of intereat, theugli the Spectator expresses a naturel wish

that Sir Henry could liave given a popular account of the arguments hy

which seime of the conclusions lie mentioned have been reached. Hie gave

a very interesting account of the atomic theory and its development,
referring te the conclusions arrived at by Dr. Loschimidt, of Vienna, that

the diameter of an atcm of oxygen or nitrogen is one ten-milliontb part of

a oentimetre. But the writer in the Specta for ohjects that lie haed neyer

been able to gather that the existence of this atom, itself is more than a

hypothesis; whicli appears to us te lie the trutli, for we cannot conceive of

the existence of an atom, liowever minute-even tIse ten-mi]liontb part of

a centimetre-tliat may not lie divided. Again, one would like to know

the kind of reasoning hy whicli it is estahlisbed that if a drop of water
could lie magnified te the size cf the earth, we should then see that the

coarsenesa of the graining, of sucli a mass would lie Ilsomething hetween a
heap cf small shot and a lieap cf cricket-halls; " or again, that "if we
suppose that the minutest orgauism. we can now see were provided witli
equally powerful microscopes with ours (microscopes that magnify fromn

6,000 to 8,000 times), then these heings would be able to see the atoms.",

lIN spite cf the favourahle Report cf the recent Royal Commission, the
success cf the Pasteurien metliod appears from, every evidence te lie limited

te the case cf dogs inoculated be/ore heing bitten hy a mad dog. In

such a case the dog lias a considerably hetter chance cf escaping rabies
than if it liad not been inoculated. And that is the wliole net resuit of

Pasteurism. lIt is not, indeed, likely that any disease once caught can lie
rendered harmless by subsequent inoculation; therefere to avoid rahies, or

rather minimise the~ risk cf s'abies, among human beings, it would lie neces-

sary that inoculation against it should liecome as gen -ral as inoculation
against small.pex. That would manifestly lie toc mucli, considering, the great

infrequency cf cases cf hydrophobia ; men must first hecome mad as the

maddest dog, to generally adopt se lieroic a preventive against a disease

that in ahl human. probabulity is net lilcely te affect eue in a million. Yet

that is what Pasteurism requires. If it came, however, scriously to a ques-

tion cf taking precaution we suppose ail tise dogrs rather tisan ail the men

would lie inoculated; but this again would lie toc mucli, for we believe Or

faithful frieuds are a much maligned race in this respect, and are almnOSt

as free from rahies as their masters. There is nothing, in this centroversy

less satisfactorily established than tbe madness cf Lnest cf the dogs wliose

bite bas been supposed to lie dangerous ; if an unlucky dog but hung his
tongue out in London a few months ao lie ran great risk cf having bis

brains knocked out as well by some nervous policeman. From the-" scare"

then prevalent, wbich by ne means shows that t'le dogs were madder than

the mon, lias sprung ail tbis desperate clinging te Pasteur, wbose influence,

however i,3 on the >wane. The death cf Lord Doneraile (hitten hya

tame fox, not a dog) was the third death within a few days amnong V

Pasteur's patients ; and the other day the Vienae correspondent cf th'
London Standard told us :-" The Austrian Goverument lias withdrawn1

the subvention that it granted last year te the Vienna General HIospital

to defray the ccst of the inoculatien on the Pasteur system. The failtlreS,

h ave been so numerous as te discourage cempetent judges from furtlier

supporting the method." ___

UNDER the goverument cf intimidation exercised by the Nationls'

League over Ireland, there were in the nine montlis ending Mardi 31'

1887, 1,310 agrarian crimes. lIn 1,103 of these crimes no one was brougît

te justice. lIn the same period there were 132 incendiary fires, and ill

126 cf tliese cases neonee was brouglit te justice. There were eleVOfl

murders; five persons were tried, and only one was convicted. Heore '0
ail that need lie said te justify the suppression cf this organisied terroistl'

its yoke removed from. the neck cf the people, law may lie re-establisied,

and justice again prevail in Ireiand. Happily the Goverument Bee 0,

resolved te do its duty: the Session of Parliameut is practicallY at en

end.; and the process cf re-establislsing the autbority of tha Queeu'5 G0V.

erument in Ireland can ne longer lie impeded witbin the walls of Paîi'O

ment by tise treasenabie practices cf the Parnellites. In Ireland thoee

may lie a sharp tussie with the irregular Gevernmeut, and the strict aPi

cation cf the law may offoud mauy cf the sof ter sort of Liherals in eut

land; but tbe result cf a coutest between the Impenial Gevernmfent eud Il
body cf political agita tors who at most have net liaîf the Irishi people at their
back caunot lie douhtful; wbile nothiug is more certain than that if tbe

Government use the extra powers given it to cepe witli the Irishi difficUlty

flrmly and justly, it may confideutly count on the approval of the s0undee

portion cf the Englisb people, wlio expect the Government of the dey te

act in a mauly fashion, cn its ewn conviction, and net te keep ein

about, yieldiug te clameur, or fcllowing the vagaries of journalists.

Ir may lie expected that as tbe contest with the National League Pro'

ceeds, crime will increase in Ireland. As the League is compelled te eï

its hold, sucli pernicicus forces as it restrains-and we do not doulit it do09

exercise geverument over evil as well as good-will break loose. The Cry

that lireke from. Mn. Parnell on tbe eve cf prorogation was one cf al''

despair ; for lie knows tbat bis now manifest failure te obtain the rec0g»î

tien of the de facto government of the National League as tbe Governu1lOub

de jure cf Ireland may cause a transfer cf the control of the Irish conSPiracy

te the murder and dynamite wing, wbose violent metbod lias heen 0Üwiîlng'l
suspeuded during the recesît Henme Rule campaigro and wiîî prohably b'
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resumed now this campaign is at end, iiotwithstanding the promising
capture of so large a body of English Liberals. Stili Imperial law must be
re-established in Ireland, as a condition precedent to the granting of the
local self-government which we hope will follow. No civilised Govern-
ruient could tolerate such usurpation of its functions as is practised by
the National League; and if the Leagiue lias to be washed away in blood
that must be done, or England will stand confessed before the world as a
Government impotent to govern--a weak sham-Government that any
iternal conspiracy may with persistence easily overcome. And the end
of the British Empire will then not be far off.

Myhappen when Mr. Cladstone's paper Federal Constitution for the

Britishi Isies has replaced the present worn-out though venerable institution,

irriate " y te clm ay n wichanoherwriter to the paper liad pro-
Posd a IrshParliament as an Il experiment " in self-government, without

the least reference to the feelings of the minority in Ireland, the present
writer reminds us that the Irish Protestants number about a million and
a quarter, who are practically to a man vehernently opposed to any tamper-
ing witb the Union Settiement of 1800, and would regard an Irish Parlia-
mient with bitter hatred as a badge of humiliation and defeat. A large
number of Catholies of education and property are of the samne way of
thinking. What chance of usefulness then, hie asks, not to say of life,
Would an Irish Parliament have which was hated by two millions out of
five millions of the population of Ireland I If eighty-six hostile M. P.'s
have been able to work such havoc in one Session witli the venerahle
niother of Parliaments at Westminster, wliat migrht not eighty-six hostile
'nembers do to a new spick.and-span Irishi Parliament on Coilege Greeni

.. Tili unanimity is won for a revision of the Act of Union
re.establishing a separate Parliament in Ireland, such a measure would lie
Rimply an act of madness. If such a Parliament is forced upon the Irishi
Iliinority, lie says, we will kili it as dead as Queen Anne 'in a very few
years. Here is a delightful promise of Measure for Measure; but fancy
the Rules of Procedure, not to say Coercion Acts, that will lie proposed
Wlien the Parnellite Government finds itself hoist witb its own petard.

aMR. ROBERT GRANT WEBSTER, M.P., sends to the Times extracts from
1 etrrecently received from County Carlow, from amnapparently

Of the working classes, who is described as one of keen intelligence and

clear perception who the writer avers was thoroughly in touch with the

'?Orking classes of England before lie left to reside in Ireland, where hie

hsresgided constantly for the last twenty years and lias, by his own

eliergY and perseverance, raised his position in life considerably.

ABe regards politica, the writer of the letter says, we are on the qui vive
about the operation of the Bill. My own experience is that the more
6tringent the measure, the better it is for the peace of the country. Dur-
'11g Gladstone's Government, and especially before the Home Rule Bill
"as introduced, we were living under the tyranny of the National League.
't Was the only Iaw in these parts, and that law was severely administered.

We Protestants, isolated as we are, had some rather unpleasaiit experiences:
Oid the foretastes of Home Rule showed us that we must either live in the
country ever on the defensive or leave it altogether, for we should get no
quarter, and force was our only remedy. The Roman Catholios are now
*aiting, the public prints are advocating delay, but the spirit is there-the
liostility and hatred for everything Protestant and English is as strong as
ever and on the watch. Before the agitation began we lived here in peace
alnd liarxnony, both religions working well together. But of late it is not
80. The present Government have restored the old state of things some-
wliat) and if their Acts are quickly and flrmly administered we may lic a
erosPerous and contented people. Ireland wants a strong, firmn, unflincli-

îflg rmie. We. require more than the passing of Acts. We want tliem
Carried out at once, and no departure fromn them. Hitherto there lias been
wealkness and vacillation-the hotbeds and strongliolds of Irish agitation.
~fthere is a loophole anywhere an Irialiman will get lis hcad through, and
leWiil roar till lie gets completely through. Easily roused by the promises

%'g% atod they are as quickly put down lyjust force. That is myexperi-
enit In a am in and out among all classes I am pretty fairly acquaintcd.

Yihtheir weakness and their strength.

lir. Webister naturally regards this opinion as of ten-thousand fold

'liore value than that of any impression formed liy some personally con-

dueted Young Radical member who is taken over to Ireland iii charge of
tý? Irs Home Rule members of Parliament for a ten days' trip, is taken

to ee a carefuîîy prepared, sensational evictiofl, is checred as lie goca to

hi8 hel, i liattered and lilarneyed to his'hcart's content, and conies liack

to4lvrhimeîf of lis experience to an eni'aptured Senate.

11 onnexion with this subject another correspondent, ap parently a
00'''iltraveller, who passes about a third of every ycar in Ireland,

à 9

coming in contact in tlie course of bis business with Loyalists and Nation-
alists alike, emphatically declares that at least fiftLy per cent. of tlie members
of the National League have been compclicd tô join and subseribe to the
Leaguie funds. "lAbout six months ago," lie says, IlI met one of this class
(a most respectable man) in the South, in one of the largest towns, a perfect
stranger to me, and in the course of conversation lie told me it was a
pl-easure to get into conversation witli a respectable, intelligent Englishman,
to wliom lie could open bis mmnd and give vent to bis thouglits and feelings.
Hie declared lie had been compeiled to join the League and suliscribe, but
lie added most empliatically, 'Curse the League; it is the ruin of the
country.' 'But,' lie also said, ' wliat is a poor fellow to do, sir? 1
endeavoured as long as I could to keep out of the ranks, but it was no
use, I must either join or lie ruined.' le also informed. me tue terror of
the League was sucli that ' Even brothers by blood dare not open their
minds to ecd other, fearing treacliery.'

MR. GLADSTONE delivered at Hawarden Castle on August 30 an elo-
quent and very graceful address to a number of bis fcllow-parishioners
whom lie entertained at a Jubilee treat in honour of the Quecn's completion
of the fifticth year of lier reign. Mr. Gladstone contrasted the Juliilee of
George III. witli the Quccn's Jubilee, as a Jubulee of tic classes with a
Jubilee of the niasses. George 111.'s Jubilee was celebrated clîiefly liy
great folks, liy corporations, etc. Indeed, tic masses were then too
liard pressed to think mucli of Jubilees at aIl. Tbe condition of the poor
in that reign was once pithily thus described; " lTic poor starved and were
hanged." The food of the people was dear, and their wages low. The
most trivial offences were punislied capitally. Tea was 8s. a pound ; sugar
was four times the price it is now ; wlieat was more than four times its
present price ; meat was cheaper only because the-re was no one in the
poorer classes to compete for it , andi wages were little more than haîf wliat
tliey are now. The Queen bad associated herseif with ahl the great changes
for the better which have taken place, by giving a wiiling and liearty con-
sent to aIl the legisiative measures which have ameliorated the condition of
the nation, and by making, lier Court an example of a pure and noble life.
Mr. Gladstone concluded his speech by reminding bis audience that those
in high station are not thereby removed from. temptation, but rather more
exposed to temptation, and that the Qucen deserves and is entitled to the
hearty prayers of ahl lier sulijects.

LT is rather ludicrous to sec Turkish decorations conf@rred on M.
Flourens and other higi officiais of the Frenchi Foreign àMinistry for the
"lstrong Support whicli thc French Cabinet lad afforded the Porte on thc
Egyptian question ; "-tiat is, for making a promise (which was afterwards
unblushingly repudiated) to protect the Porte agaînst any consequence of
repudiating thc Convention, and so b >rinszing about the collapse of an
agreement that placed Turkey in a more commanding position with regard
to Egypt than she lias occupied for the past fifty years.

LT is not likely that timber wiil ever lose its value, or be in over supply
except Iocally ; notwithstanding its displaceinent in many trades, notalily
in shipbuilding, liy iron, the value of wood appears te increase, not dimin-
ish, its.use in the crafts as a wholc advancing pari passu, with thc use of
iron. Lt miglit lie made a source of immense wealth to Canada in the
future if it were properly conserved ; we have plcnty of waste land, fit for
nothing cIsc, which, planted with trees, would grow wlhat would pay off
our national delit, whie wc were sleeping.

THE National League lias licen cnriched liy the accession to its ranks
of Mr. Henry Laboudliere. la it wicked to hope that the road lie lias now
stepped into may speedily lead him to the samne goal, or gaol, with lis
friend Mr. O'BrienI If ail thc Laboucheres and O'Briens could only lie
induced to commit tlcmseives to safc keeping in this way, the re-establish-
ment of good government in Ireiand, and the -return of prosperity to the
Irish people, would go on Ilwiti leal)s and bounds," as Mr. Gladstone
miglit have said a year or two ago.

MR. O'BRIEN courts martyrdom, but lic wants the path to it sprinkled
with rose water. The nine liy four ccli to whidh bis incitemnent lias
brougît many an Irishi peasant is not spacious enough for lis importance,
which lie thinks deserves better treatment-luxuious lodging, perliapa
refrcslied. ly champagne and turtle. But tie Bpitish Government sees no
reason wliy they who incite to crime sliould reccive better treatmcnt than
humbler criminals, their victimes or tools ; and so this would-be "4elegant
recluse " may at last get a taste of the treatmcnt lie deserves.
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TUE BEQUEST.

YouR eyes will look in hers, and drink
Deep of their tenderness, and smile;

And what your tlioughts are, she will think;
And wliolly worship you the while.

Ah! when she lias this joy divine
Forgt-tbat sa you looked in mine

Yaur words will thrill hier with their hidden power,
Your nearness fi11 lier with a sweet deligit ;

Make lier forget brief is Love's longest hour ;-
Your presence makes lier day, your absence niglt.-

Ah! whule sucli perfect happiness tliere bie
Forget-that se you spoke ta me!

Your kindly kiss will fail on loving lips
Lips wlîich with ardour dling to your embrace-

And kiss will fail on kiss; bier finger tips
Will softly sweep the love locks from your face,

Ah ! while she is se near-so near ta thee,
Forget--that even s0 von ise me!1

Your arins will closý, around lier yieldîng form,
And draw lier happy head upon your breast,-

Can eut of joy like this a pain lie born ?-
And yen wvil1 whisper Il 8.ueel, I love you ljeqt."

Ali ! while she is sa close-su close te thee,
Forget--that even se you wbispered mie!

Your love will grew aî-ound lier life, and fuil
lier days witb happiness; your tender care

Will surely save lier seul frernt slightest ilI,
Ner let lier life be teucbied by dark clespair.

Ah ! when 8he is se much-so mucli te thee,
,Ferget- thiat He yolur love once slîeltered mie!

MAY AUSTIN.

PRUMINENT CANA DIANS-I

lION. OLIVER 31OWAT, Q.C., LL.D.

WRt saine skiliul pen-and-ink artist f0 sketch, at the dictatien ai a
îiber ai representative Canadians taken front the various walks ai public
and private lufe, freont bath ai the great pelitical parties, and fromt the
rapidly swelling ranks ai those whe profess ta lie subservient ta neither
party, their respective conceptions ai the ideal Canadian statesman, the
result would ne doulit be a series ai distinct portraits *as numereus as flic
individuals censulted. Each model thus iormed wauld have its awn peculiar
traits and propartions. It weuld, nevertheless, lie inevitable that the
peints ai likeness should lie bath mare nurnerous and mare important than
the peints ai centrast. Let the number oi distinct models thus obfained
lie reduced-as fliere is tee much reason te fear it miglit lie largely reduced-
by the rejectian ai aIl these in which. strict canscientiausness and loi ty
marality were net censpicuous features. Let the question then lie suli.
mitted te a body ai campetent and unbiassed judges, IlWho ai ail the men
new iii Canadian public lue lias sliown himself pessessed in tlie greatest
number, and in the highest degree, of the fundamental qualities ai Canadian
statesmanship, as evelved by this precesa ? " We make bold te say that
the answer by a large majority, if net with unanimous consent, weuld lie,
IlThe Honeurable Oliver Mowat, Attemney-General and Firet Minister ai
fie Province ai Ontario."

The dlaimt is a large one. Many may lie inclined at flrst flieuglit ta
demur, but fuller cansideration will, in most cases, compel assent. What
are the qualities essential ta tlic conception ai a Canadian statesman ai
the first order ? Ta attemipt an exhaustive enumeiation weuld lie arrogant,
but if sliould net lie very bard ta make a list such as would lie generally
approved af thase înost inidispensable. Tlie ideal man far the bighest posi-
tion in Dominioni or Provincial politics must combine with the qualities
wlîich. command influence and respect fliese which win success. Hie must
net anly lie hoîîest, able, industrieus, and patrieflo, but must have extra-
ordinary tact, shrewdness, and practicality. If would net perliaps lie very
bard te find, amengst the nien naw prenîinent in Canadian public affairs,
thase wlie are the equals ai Mr. Mowat in several ai the qualifies enumer-
afed. A very iew miglit lie found bis superiars in respect ta same
ane er mare of îliem. Cerrupt as Canadian pelitics have unquestianably
beceme, tiere are yet liappily a few leaders who have lield fast their
integrify, ai each ai wlin if can lie said, as well as ai Oliver Mowat, fiat
ne maxi can lay any dishenourable deed ta bis charge, or point ta any stain
ai immorality oit bis escutchean.

Mr. Mawat's most ardent admirers will scarcely dlaimt for bim the
ixitellectual breadtb and massiveness, or the grand eratorical powers, ai a
,Blake, Ris capacity for sustained liard work is immense, and, as is almest
always the case with men wbo have accamplished mucli, is ane ai the chief
sources ai bis strengtli ; but twe ex-leaders ai the Liberal Parliament in
the Comrnons are living embodiments ai the genius ai industry and, te the
cauntry's greaf loss, have sucdessively braken their heailih by excessive toil
oi brain. If intelligent devotian te bis awn province and unflinching
defence ai lier rights are a preef ai patriotisin, fie Premier ai Ontario bas
proved bimseli a patrie ai the first wafer. Should it lie said that the
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fealty of a Canadian is first te the Dominion rather than te the province,
the ready answer is that ho who is true te bis own province when it
entrusts its interests te lis keeping, cannot bie false te the Dominion, or ta
any other province. By boldly maintaining the possessions and preroga-
tives of Ontario, Mr. Mowat lias best promoted the harmeny and per-
manence of the wliole Confederation.

As te tbe practical qualities which are se mucli prized in political
science, Conservatives, at Ieast, will lie slow te admit that even Mr'.
Mowat's well.proved tact and shrewdness can entitle him. to rank with
that prince af tacticians and incarnation of political subtlety, whe is the
Ulysses af Canadian party warfare, and wlio has so long kept bis party in
power and himself at its head, in Dominion affairs. Be that as it may, the
man who lias shaped the policy and ruled tlie counsels of Ontario for six-
teen censecutive and prosperous years, and wlîo is still, in spite of ail
struggles for office, ahl prejudices of race and creed, and tlie most determined
lîostility of the Ottawa Government, at the head of its affairs, with an
undiminislied majority and a full excliequcr, lias most certainly estahlished
bis dlaim ta the position by the best argument of business nien and poli-
ticians, that of practical success.

When we turn for a moment te inquire into the sources of the power
which lias made Mr. Mowat what lie is, and placed him wliere lie is, we are
net surprised te find him of the stock whicli lias given te Canada se many
of its foremost men in every departmient, the Canadian-Scotcb. His father,
John Mowat, was frein Caithness-shire, Scotland. Hie was a soldier wlia
liad scen stern service in the armiy of Wellington uluriug, its Peninsular
campaigns; bis wife was aIse of Caitbuîess-shire. They camîe te (Canada
in 18416, and scttlcd in Kingston, wlicre their son Oliv.er was boem on July
2 2, 1820. Ris educatien was as good as tbe sohools of. tbat city afforded
at tlîat date. At about the age of seventeen lie entercîl the law office af
Mr. (now Sir) Johin A. Macdonald, wbo, a young man but five vars bis
Senior, liad just been admitted te the bar, and hiad settled down ta prae-
tise bis profession. At the outset of bis stivient life yeung Mewat was
calied on te serve as a volunteer in the R(-bellion of 1837. It mnay well lie
suppased that the state of parties and affairs iii Canada ta which bis atten-
tien was thus early and practically called must have afforded him food for
tliought, and liad mucli efleet in sbaping bis after course. it is certainly
notewarthy, as indicating bath mental independence and moral earnestness af
ne cammon erder, that, boem as lic was af Conservative parents, surrounded
with Congervative influenices, and trained in the study of a profession whicli
is mare clesely related te polities than any other, in the office and under
the direct influence of a man wliase brilliant talents and persenal magnet-
ism bave long been and stili are the strongest forces on the side af Con-
servatismn in Canada, Oliverî Mawat sliould have chosen that broad-minded,
maderate Liberalism, ai wliose principles lie lias ever since been se able an
exponent, and se steadiast a premater.

He was called ta the Bar in 1842, and commenccd practice in Kingston,
but very sean aiterwards caine te Taronte, where lie bas ever sînce resided.
At a time when the lineof demarcation between Cemman Law and EquitY
was mucli mare clear]y drawn than at present, Mr. Mawat chose the
latter brandi. Hie rase quickly ta enîinence at the Chancery Bar. Inl
1856 lie was appainted by the Gove.rnmiit of which Mr. John A. Mac-
donald was a member, as Cammissioner fer Consolidating the Statutes Of
Canada and of Upper Canada respectively, a position whicli lie lield until
1859. In 1857 lie was elected te Parliament as memnber for Sauthi Oxford.
He cantinued ta represent that canstituency until 1864. Upani the fal1 Oi
the Macdonald, Cartier Goverument in 1867, lie was selected, thaugli lie
had been but one yoar in tlie flouse, ta fi1I the office ai Provincial Secreta'Y
iu tlie Brawn-Darian Administration. 11e lield the portfolio ai Pastmaster-
General in the Coalition Gavernment formed by Mr. J. S. Macdonald in
1862, a position which. lie retained until tic defeat ai that Gavernment ini
1864. lHe was aise a member ai the memorable Union Cenference whidh
met at Quehec in 1864, and framed tlie Canfederation Seeme - but bis
acceptance a few months later ai the Vice-Cliancellorship af Upper Canada
deprived tlie framers ai the Canfederation Act ai bis services in the 5ubse-
quent deliberatians. Wben the Dual Representatian Act compelled the
retirement af Messrs. Blake and Mackenzie froin the leadership of the
Ontario Legislature in 1872, lie was called an by the Lieutenant Governar,1
acting ne doubt on the advice of tlîe rc-tiring Premier, te formi an Admnin-
istration. Ils descent front the Bencli and re-entrance inte political hil
gave occasion fer a gaod deal ai discussion at the timte, an the part of tîjase
wha thouglit, or afficcted to think, that the purity ai tie Indicial errilliIO
must be in same way cenitaminated by the change. The answer,ifny'
needed, ta those wlia think thiat the position of Head af the Provincial
Government is one requiring either niental or meral qualificationlsO ai
lower order than these of even the Chanicellors bendi, is ta be faund l
the record ai sixteen years ai able, upriglit, and progressive governmneiit Oi
the affairs of Ontario. Thase must be wilfully purblind who cannat naW,
see that tbe judicial temperament and habit, with ahi af mental trainlitg
and capacity and ai moral integrity they imply, furnish the very best Of
qualifications fer the respansible and hoîiourable position ai virtual ruler Of a
great province.

Sound discretian, marked abulity, and sterling integî-ity have character'
ised Mr. Mewat's career in each division ai bis professianal andof"
life. As a lawyer bis talents quickly gained recognition, and reiniarced by
higl lace iii t condence ai ths ai cint ou rt ionwn do hffia
bis pce iudgthen aondec cuous henscentoof essio sn ftea coutn ferc bi'O
practised. Thougli net fluent, lie was energetic, fercilile, and convincing as

apleader. Ris patience was admirable, bis induistry untiring, and his
friiyin resources great. 1le was said ta lie endewved in large measure

witli the power of Ilthinking out" a subjeot, and was believed to li
etrenger in ability te go ta the hattemt ai the subjeot than aty, of his coO-
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temporaries. As a judge hie exhibited qualities of both head and heart
which, while they won for hini respect and admiration , gained aiso esteem
and friendship in high degree. Ris great business and executive ability
quickly showed itself in the improved conduct and quieker despatch of the
business of the Court. As the head of the Government his record has long
been before the people of Ontario. The more enumeration of the reforms
that have been effected and the beneficial acts passed during, his régimne
would occupy more space than we have at disposa]. The judicious settie-
nient of the vexed question of the Municipal Loan Fund ; the liberal and
salutary provisions of the local Railway Acts; the consolidation of the
Provincial Statutes ; the local option principle reduced to practice in the
Liquor Acts ; the General Incorporation Act, by which so mnuch economy

f iehas been secured in the Legisiative Assembly ; the well-considered
ond systematic aid to Public Charities ; the changes by which the Educa-

oin Department has been relieved of its irresponsible and bureaucratic
chrceand put in charge of a responsible Minister ; thic progressive

lgislation in connection with higher éducation and the University of
Toronto ; the introduction of the Ballot in political and municipal elec-

tions ; tho Iiberalising of the Franchise up to the verge of universal suf-
frage ;-all these and many other legislative reforms wrought under this
régime will be lasting monuments to his statesmanship.

Mr. Mowat's legislation, though uniformly Liberal and p)rogressive, bas
'leyer been sensational. His opponents have sometimes charged bim with
timidity. That wise caution that refuses to move blindly under irrespon-
Bible pressure, that waits to look on ail sides of a question, ai-d goes
forward only when the way is made clear, is certainly his. But that
cowardly fear of censure whiclî shrinks and hesitates on the brink of what
is seen to bie right and just, for fear of consequences, cannot be laid to his
charge. No really urgent legislation in the interests of Liberalisni and
progress has been unduly delayed through his fauît. The manner in which

e has met and vanquished, not only in the local political arena but in the
hgetcourt of the realm, Sir John A. Macdonald with ail the power

and prestige of his own high reputation and the Dominion premiership at
bis back, sufficiently attests his courage in doing what hie deemis the right.
The vindication of provincial riglits in the natters of the Bouindary, the
Rivers and Streanis Bills, and tho License question are services rendered
by Oliver Mowat wvhich will long be remembered by a grateful province.

As leader of the Local Government, in the House and out, Mr. Mowat's
address and tactics are admirable. Clear-headed and logical in debate; cau-
tions in committing hiniself, yet, when occasion demands, prompt in decision
and firm in action;. unîformly cou rteous and affable, yet ready an~d keen
in retort, and often turning the tables on an opponent most effectively ;

oepng ailf tboroughly informed on ail important questions; exhibit-
ing onaloccasions a sound judgment combined wîth a ready wit, lie
inispires his colleagues and follower8 with confidence, and generally holds
at bay or disconifits his most eager assailants. In some of these respects,
notably in the extent and f ulness of bis knowledge of the sub'eets under
debate, and in the soundness and acumen of his opinions on juridical and
jurisdictional questions, his record compares most favourably with that of
bis great antagonist, the veteran leader of the Dominion Government.

To say that he may have sometimes made mistakes in judgment and
POlicy, and that bie has not uniformly steered clear of the dangerous reefs
which abound in the streanis of patronage, is but to admit that hie is
human and consequently fallible.

Mr. Mowat bas always taken a deep interest in social and religious
questions. H1e is a member of the Preshyterian Church, and was for
Iii&ny years President of the Evangelical Alliance. Like most men who
have wrought earnestly and conscientiously for the public gond in any
aphere, his philanthropy and integrity are, no doubt, deep-based upon the
firm foundation of religious principle. It bias been sneeringly insinuated
that he bas claimed for himself the high bonour of being a Il Christiani
Politician." It is unnecessary to say that the charge is without founda-
tion. It seeoms to have originated in a perversion of a bypothetical
allusion in one of bis speeches to wbat might be considered the duty of a
CJhristian politician, in some specified case. To arrogate to himself the
distinctive titie was fartbest froin bis thougbt. Such a boast would bu
8411 repugnant to bis good sense and taste as to the modesty for wbicb
he is distinguished. Tbat bie is a faithful and devout niember of an
inlfluential Christian cburch is a crime which will be readily forgiven hini
'il view of the great services he bas rendered to society and the State.

J. E. WELLS.

BAIN ON ,RHETORIC"'* A4iVD ,TEICING ENGLISH.">t

'COUPLE~ Of volumes froni the press of D. Appleton and Co,, and from the
P811 of Alexander Bain, LL.D., Emeritus Professor of Logic in the Univer-
SitY of Aberdeen, will be certain te attract the purely literary mind as well

%8 the vast body of teachers and students for whom these works have
Prlncipally been compiled. For many years Bain's Minci andi BodY,
Mkental Science, Logic, and Bnglisk Composition andi Rlbetoric bave
been, before thé public, and accepted as the most excellent text.books
011 these subjects it is possible to obtain. The last named work bas, after
tweentv years' exporience of teaching, been entirely reniodelled, and with it
3.PPoars a second volume, entitied On Teaching English, auxiliary to the
eullarged and improved edition of the Bhetoric andi Enýglislb Composition.
l'Otl works denote, in various impressive and unmistakeable ways, tbe

E)btjii,ýIt Composit ion aied Rhettwic. Part J. By Alex. Bain, LL.D. New York :D.

toitU/y ugih With Detailed Examples, and au Enquiry inta the Definition
kirY. tty Alex. Bai, LL.D. New York : D. Appleton and Co.
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union, in the brain of their author, of extreme niceness and dcliccy ofa
mere literary discrimination with the rarci' qualities of psychological
knowledge and appreciation of mental phenomena. Prof. Bain would be
incapable of sending out into the world a text-bDok redolent of shop ; in
other words, a book in wbich the facts and figures of any given subject are
simply tabulated and reduced to system, gatburud into groups and put
uider headings, and duly accompanied by orchodox questions and answurs.
For instance, the student who is tediously familiar with Litotes and Meta-
lersis, Erotesis and Epizeuxis, Epanothosis and Ilypotoposis, as more or
less fascinating figures of rbetoric, or with Enallage and Hyperbaton, as
more or less useful figures of syntax, or with Tmesis and Paragoge, as
more or less lucid and enturtaining figures of etymnology, wilI be grateful
to Professor Bain for baving confined most of bis observations to the more
popular topics, snich as mutaphor, simile, and al legory, hyperbole and climax.
Mere enumeration of figures has in several cases been the stumblingblock
in the way of many students of the rhectorical art, and tlîe chief blemish in
works on the subject; and feeling this, Prof. Biin has selected and classified
those figures of speech and syntax wbichi appeared to himt iost werthy and
relevant. Viewing, thon, the wbole rhetorical field from tbe high vantagu
ground of a trained metaphvsician, the author dividus the various and
greatly varying forms or figures of speech into tbreu classes, according to
their source, viz.: Figures founded oni similarity, including the metaphor,
the similu, and the allegory ; the figures founded on contiguity, such as the
meteniyiiy, the synecdocbe, and the transferrel epithet (Il the open air,"
" a dark lantern," a "'fat living," etc.); and thle figures founded on contrast,
such as tlic different kinds of antitheses, in addition to wlîich are cited
single figures of importance, like the (pigram, the innuendo, apostrophe,
hyperbole, and climax. Innuendo or insinuation is wull defined to bue what
is termed suggestiveness carried to the pitcli of a figure ; eupbemism, wbîch
in previous works bias buen defined as Idthat figure by whieli a harsh or
offensive word is set aside, and one, more delicate put in its place," being
simply a special application of innuendo. Several of the examples adduced,
bowever, incline strongly to the figure repartee, which lias beun frequently
defined as "da sharp, witty reply," aui under which heal might easily come
such a saying as Sir Williami Tumplu's, who upon being botbered about
pbysicians during a season of iii bcalth, answered tinit bie did not consuit
physicians, for hie hoped to die wiltoet etu'm." Sonewhat of a bull, too, is
the famlous speech of Mark Twain's anxious friend who, when in Germany,
and listening to Twain discussîng private matters miva voce, said, IdSpuak
in German, these Germans inay understand Englisb." In the second
division of the .Rietoric, the qualities of style, namied respuctively clear-
ness, simplicity, impressiveness, and picturesqueness, are fully expounded
and exemphified, and appliud to the(, arts of criticismi and composition.

Thusu intellectual qualities of style, while- of the utinost importance and
interest, must not be confounded with the emotional qualities wbich are
treated of in the auxiliary volume, On Teaching Eeiglisl. Here the
auithor, critic, and philosopher is at bis best. There is not a dull page in
the book. The chapter on essay-writing sbould bu iii the bands of every
teacher, male and female, throughout the world. The advantages of com-.
position or essay-writing are manifestly three : it causes the pupils to
develop their powers in exceptional cases wbere pupils possess powers; it
conduces to wider reading and more special research and preparation, the
benefit of wbich. is apparent, and it prescribes an easy task for the teacher.
IdLike indiscriminatu committing to memnory," says Prof. Bain, 'dit ranks
among the crude devices of the infancy of tbe education art. Eveni when
costing almost nothing to the teacher, it is not without effuct on the learner."
Against the practice are put fortb several very powerful considerations.
The author contends that the prescription of essays is pernicious, in se far
as their prep)aration involves a- exercîse inknowledge or thought. As ion g
as tile essay is considured only as an exorcise in style, no reasonablu and
comprehiensive objection can be taken to it. Certainly, it is apparent that
there is nîucb truth in this statemient. In ladies' schools and colleges
alone the detriment to self-knowledgo and self-culture that a course of limp
and flowery or stale and stilted essay-writing entails is beyond recording;
the self-sufflciency it engenders, the pert glibniess it applauds, both far-
reacbing in their evil consequences. The teacher of granimar or of
rhetor je, of bistory or of literature, is not ini a position to dlaim f romt his
pupils thaý knowledge of the world and niankînd requi.îite to frame a
bundie of essays entitled-we quote again froin the author-tbe Relative
Benefits of Solitude and Society, the Dependencm' of the Mind on tbe
Body, the Choice of a Profession, the Virtue of Frugaiity, the Pleasures
of Imagination, the Influence of Climate on National Character, llumanity
te the Lowur Animais. There is, of course, a trace of special pleading in
Prof. Bain's attitude inseparable from the intense earnestness and love Of
method which characterise the philosopb*r. Lut us teach, says the Professer
in effect, but one tbing at a time, and that well. Lut us learn in the samne
definite mannur. Let us above ail], bufore we dare te think of essay-writing,
be sure of our instruction and our training, and lut us bave se learnt te
arrange, ticket, and label our varied stores of information that in the treat-
ment of a given subject we shahl bu able te distinguish the scientific from the
ethical, the descriptive froni the uxpository, the narrative, frein the persua-
sive. It will net escape the critical readur that sncb a course will more
surely evolve a John Foster or a Bacon than a Luigyh Hlunt or a Charles
Lamb, tbe wbimsicalities and tangenticular propensities of the latter two
heing somewbat at variance with the strict lines laid down in this earnest
manual, but as the toacber must concern himiself with the pupils of the
living present rather than with the anthors of an uncertain futureu, ne butter
advice than tbe above cari he follow. The section on IdParaphrasing"
centains seme bits at the habit, pernicieus in the extreme, of enceuraging
mure perfunctory conversions of good poetry into bad prose, or good prose
into mest indifferent poutry. Engiish and Scotch inspectors of scheoliâ
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prescribe this exercise very largely, but not aîways with genuine success,
if we are to judge from the reports. The paraphrase, however, has its
good points, and in the hands of a careful teacher may lead to good resuits ;
it should neither be neglected nor overrated, but used sparingly as a useful
means to point out changes of language and of order that are inseparable
from the new form. In the analysis of the emotional qualities of style,
sucli writers as Keats, Shelley, Gray, and Milton are mainly drawn upon
for poetic examples, fine pages being devoted to a close study of the "IOde
to a Skylark," justly considered one of the most beautiful poems in the
language. There may be perhaps a hînt of the cold-blooded man of science
and metaphysies iii the- manner of dissecting this delicate morsel, clad in a
robe of the most gorgeous i magery, likened to a "cloud of tire, " rnelting in
a purpie even, invisible like the star in daytime, but heard by the listening
ear of the poet. But if, as critic, he uses the knife, as ail crities have to
do, hie at least uses it carefully and gently, and with due appreciation of
the many sweet and cloquent lines iii the poem. How is it therefore that
the analysis stops in the middle of the pocm, and that out of the twenty.
one stanzas that compose it, the most relevant, the miost touching, and the
niost poetically harmonious are lef t unnoticed ? It is true that they con-
tain fewer images than the preceding stanzas, and therefore are not such
fit subjects for the critic's treatment, but it would have been better to have
at least indicated their existence, and not have dismissed the poern without
making any reference to them. What Shelley wanted to say on that
occasion hie said at the close of his poein, a? ter hie had exhausted his gor-
geous images and had made an end of Iltalking wild and without set pur-
pose," according to our author. The remainder o? the treatise on the
emotional qualities deals with the ideas of pain, of pathos, of sublimity,
and of human interest or character, and the work finally closes with an
exhaustive essay on the IlDefinition of Poetry." Mr. Matthew Arnold's
definition-which will be remembered as '! a criticism of life,"-Alfred
Austin's attempt to locate and christen the muse by calling it IIthe
idealising, of the matter-of-fact," flot to speak of those definitions by
Aristotie, Shairp, and Wordsworth, familiar to us ail, are here brought
forward and set by side. We are inclined to advise our readers, those who
are anxious to procure as good a definition and history of poetry as possible,
to turn to that article in the Encydlopoedia Britannica, entîtled IlPoetry,"
from the pen of Mr. Theodore Watts, whom Mr. Swinburne has recently
called the "lfirst critic of our time-perhaps the largest-minded and sureat-
sighted of any age," and who has pointed out in his truly admirable essay
the interesting, distinction which in ancient Greece divided c]aimants to
the laurel into Ilsingers " and "makers. " In taking leave of these two
valuable books, we miay safely welcoine in them that method of the author
by which the teaching art is sub.jected to scientifie handling, and ordinary
experiences viewed in the liglit of psychological law.

OUR? LIBRABY TABLE.

AMERICAN COMMONWEALTHS. Connecticut. A study of a Commonwealth-
Democracy. By Alexander Johnston, Professor in Princeton Col-
]ego. Boston and New York; Houghton, Mifflin, and Company.
Toronto : Williamson and Company.

This volume of 400 pages deals wîth the political and constituitional his-
tory and growth of the State o? Connecticut, regarded as the typical
American commonwealth, or most thorough development of democratie
institutions contained in the Republie. The reader is led hy entertaining
stages from the iirst isettlemerits in 1629 and 1631 through the Pequot
War, the disturbances, of the Indians, the foundations of the New Haven
and Connecticut colonies, to the union of thuse two settlement8 in 1662,
when Charles signed for the new State a charter on April 23, giving it a
gevernment which lasted for a century and a hli, until the adoption o?
the new constitution in 1818. An appendix contains a copy of the
original constitution of 1639, and a list of the Governors o? Connecticut.
A liandsome map also accompanies the work, which. is bound to, become
one of great use and value, as illustrating American principles and Ameni-
can laws, and bearing witness to the thoroughness of American talent for
reconstruction and organisation. Mr. Horace P. Scudder is the editor of
the Commonwealth Senies, and the present volume is inscribed to Timothy
Dwight, president of Yale University.

TWOK. By Watson Oniffin. Hamilton : Griffin and Kidner.

It is a littie difficuit to determine wlietlier Mr. Watson Oriffin intends
us to find in Z'wok a novel, a Sunday-scliool book, or a vehicle for certain
moral, educational, and economie theories in which its author has confi-
dence. It is certainly something of ail tliree. IITwok" is a Buffalo waif
of Canadian parentage. The story consists mainly o? an account of hier
fortunes in returning to the land o? hier birth, and of the fortunes o? a good
many other people with whom she cornes in contact. It lias a local inter-
est in its references to Hlamilton, Toronto, and Montreal ; and none who
read it through will fail te be con vinced that Mr. Griffn lias written it with
a high and earnest purpose. is work shows a good deal of sympathy and
discernaient in dealing with child-nature, and much patience in working
out the details o? a sornewhat intricate plot. The story laclrs unity and
directness of ainm, which detracts from its artistic value as a whole ; and
one is dibposed to believe it might have been shortened to advantage. As
a rather compiex presentation of some simple phases of Canadian life, how-
ever, it will doubtless find nany interested readers among book-buyers
generally, while the admirable moral lessons it inculcates entitle it te spe-
cial necominendation for youthful reading.

ELEMENTARY CLASSics. EASY SELECTIONS FROM OVID, in Elegiac Verse.
Arranged and Edited with Notes, Vocabularies and Exercises in
Latin Verse Composition. By Herbert Wilkinson, M. A., formenly
Postmaster of Menton College, Oxford. London and New York
Macmillan and Co. Toronto : Williamson and Co.

Thi3 charming little liglit-blue primer, initended for small boys and
girls who are neading Latin poctry for the first time, would steem to be
ail it is intended to be, containing, ont o? about one hundred pages, fifty
that are devoted to minute explanations of the text. So many text -books
of a similar nature are multiplied in these days that it becomes difficult to
pronounce upon them. One is about as good as another, and thein use
manifestly nemoves one great source of evîl in teaching, the inequalities
and inaccuracies o? interpretation on the part o? teachers who are not aIl
fitted either by education or natural gifts to introduce their young pupils
to the study of the higher classics. The passages in the present little work

are arranged in orden of difficulty, and the conventional spelling of Latin I
wonds, as identical with that in the grammars in general use, has been, for
obvions reasons, netained thronghout. The pupil is supposed to be con-
versant witli ail elementary rules of prosody, and with the scansion of hexa-
meter and pentameter lines.

MILTON'S PARÂînSa Losrr. Books I. and II. Edited, witli Introduction
and Notes, by M. Macmillan, B. A., Oxon. London and New
York : Macmillan and Co. Toronto : Williamson and Co.

The anthon of this critical hand-book te one of the most important
Engliali ciassies is Professor of Logic and Moral Philosophy, Elphinstone
College, Bombay. The notes are profuse and learned, while an excellent
introduction is chielly remankable for the review it presents of the charges
brouglit against Milton at different times, and by diffenent cnitics, of pla-
giarism. Voltaire, it will be remernbered, wrote in 1727 to the effect that
the idea of Paradise Lost was taken from a comedy entitled Adamo,
written by a Florentine player. Dr. Johinson denies this, although there
can be littie donbt of veny many similarities existing in the two works.
Mr. Edmnnd Gosse finds the original o? the poem in Hlolland, a fine poem,
Luicijer, having been published in 1654 by Vondel, a prominent Dutch
poet, and containing net only contigus ideas, but lines alinost startling
in their similanity. The Niobe o? Stafford, published in 1611, is another
claimant for the honoun of first pninciples and ideas ; so is the Locusoe, a
Latin poein, by Phineas Fletcher, published in 1627. A translation by

Sylvester, o? a poem on creation, by a French peet, Du Bartas, is alse
cited as having possibly suggested much o? the subject-matter o? hii great
epic te Milton, who would, we feel sure, be greatly sunprised and perliapa
a little disgusted conid lie know the intense eagenness with which. critic5
have songht te prove that Paradise Lost was flot Paradise Lest, and that
Milton was net-wel, Milton. It is nsually believed that Coedmen, the
first Angle-Saxon poet o? eminence, whose poemi on the Creation was
prînted at Amsterdam in 1655, was very nearly aliied to Milton in power
and in manner, and aithougli Milton nowhere admits as mucli, we may
gather fnom his familiarity with Anglo-Saxon literature (hie wrote a History
o? England down te the Norman Conquest) that lie was conversant with
Cledmon's poem, and pnobabiy mueh impnessed by it. We must conclude
in ail these cases of so-called plagiarisin, that it is occasionally with literanY
mer. as it is with othens, scientists, explorers, astronomers and inventors-
the glory is net always te the actual finst mari in the fi(,Id, but oten te the
nian whe cornes second or even third, and appropriates, perhaps uncon-
sciously, what has been suggested te hirn by a more original mind and
nature than his own. The first man lias hart the glory o? conception; te
the lucky second or third cornes that o? execution, and it is usualiy the
latter o? whom the world hears niost.

WE have received also the following publications:
QUERTES. September. Buffalo: C. W. Moulton and Comnpany.
THE PANsy. September. Boston: D. Lothrop and Comnpany.
FRANK LEsLIE's StINDAY MAGAZINE. October. New York: 53-57 Park Place.
CHuRcH REYrnw. September. New York: J. G. Geddes and Company.
COSMOPOLITAN. September. New York: Schlicht and Field Comnpany.
MAcHILLAN's MAGAZINE. Septcmber. New York: Macmnillan and Company.
LxrPPNcoTT'8 MAGAZINE. October. Philadelphia : J. B3. Lippincott Comnpany.

SA UNTE RINGS.

Wz must net close our note s o? this year's art exhibitions in London land
Paris without some reference te sculpture, which, being less attractive
than painting te the genenal p'ublic, is a brandi o? art which is oftefl 0ol1
tee much neglected, considering, it is the founidation of that classical Greek
genius of which colour was 'only the Italian deveiopment, and shodld
always be studied as a necessany factor in art education. The sculpture
exhibited at the Grosvenor Gallery this year can scarcely be said te
sustain the promise o? iast year. (0f the show at Burlingtoni lieuse ne
geod criticism lias yet been received.) Mr. Harry Bates' small bren5 6

bust o? Rhodope, a powerful engnaving e? which appears in the Yagaezl
of/Art, bas indeed a distinction o? style that is always rare, and showsl

delicacy and researchi in the modelling. Mn. Nelson MacLeans statue 0?
IICemedy," thougli a less successful tneatment o? the theme thafi thae
sculptor's IlTnagedy," is yet the mest dignitied and impressive examIple at
the Onosvenon. Mn. Onslow Ford is weil represented by his buat O? the
Right Honeurable A. J. Balfour, M.P., a piece of portraiture o? excellent~
force and character. He is a young sculpter of wliom great things,1
be expected, and lias already shown signs o? original genius, has statue OÎ
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Carlyle upon the Thamnes Embankment being a noble evidence of his
Powers. Mr. Waldo Story's marble group, "The Fallen-Angel," though
creditable in design, lacks strength and expression in the chiselling.

MR. HOLMAN HIUNrr, whose celebrated picture, IlThe Scapegoat," created
8o mucli criticism on its exhibition in London, has committed his experi.
ences and adventures in the East to the press in a series of pipers, called
" The Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood," in which hie teils how, in the summer
of 1854, lie nmade an interesting journey to the remote end of the Dead
Sea, and there found, in the neighbourbool of Usdum, what hie determined
to make the background of the "lScapegoat." In an article contributed to
the Contemporary hoe gives a detailed account of the painting of this remark-
able picturti, which seems to bring both the scene and the canvas itself
before our cyos. IlHaving determiined," hie tells us, Ilagainst certain spots,
I had only to choose betwoen one or two 1 hiad kept in re "serve, and to study
the mannor of the goat's walking over the insecure ground, noting the
while the tonle hie assumed." (The animial in question was a young, white
goat, which had been brought by the artist from Jerusalom on a mule to
serve as a model for bis work.) i easel was planted, his canvas uncov-
ered, and wo see bim at work. IlEvery minute," says Dr. Hlunt, "the
Mfountains became more gorgeous and solemn-the whole scenle more unlike
anything ever portrayed before. Afar ail seemed of the brilliancy and
preciousness of jewols, while close by ail of this was saIt and burnt lime-
atone, with decayed trocs and brokon branches brouglit from far distant
lands, from rente perhaps still growing on the banks of rivors, which in
the winter flood the lake. Skeletons, too, of animais which had perished
for the most part in crossing the Jordan and the Jabbok had heen swept
bore, and lay salt-covered, so that birds and boasts of proy left themn
untouched. It was most appropriate for the subjoot, and each minute 1
rejoiced more in my work."

Wa have lately met with some interosting facts concerning the studios
of tbree woll known English painters in an American art journal, wbicli
seem indicative of the individnality and tastes of the occupants. Mr.
Pettie, the historical painter, for instance, possesses an atelier that
is not only an artistic conception but centaine a valuahle collection of
Objects invaluable to bis profession ; lie lias rare suits of armour adorning
bie walls, and many curious appurtonances belonging to their period, the
arrangements of bis rooms being in admirable keeping with these warlike
accessories. Close to bis resîdence is that of Mr. Frank HOlU, whose
portraits have creatod quite a sensation in London this season. It is a
Very handsome building, and often the carniages of numerous members of
the aristocracy may bo seen outside its doors. 0The studio is a large square
room, its decorations very subdued, and disposed with a view to forming a
fitting background for a semicircle of life-size portraits on view. There
Were no loss than nine. Here could be seon a well-known statesman, a
80oldier, an author, a prelate and an actor, with other porsons of note, shouldor
to sboulder, conspicuons among theni being Gladstone and Irving, botli
%trikix:gly realistic portraits. A peculiarity of this painter is that hie finds
it impossible to portray a wornan's face to bis satisfaction. The studio of
Mr. Edwin Long, one of the leading Royal Academians, is an Eastern
sanctum, entered by widely openied doors, tbrougli which one is ushened
by an Oriental in native costume; but it does not burst upon you ail at
Onlce, for in front of the doorway is a huge [ndian fretted screen of
Oýxquisite workmanship. Soft strains of mnusic float down from an invisible
8OUce-an organ 1 layed by the artist's daughter on a little raised gallery,
behind another fretwork screen. The roof of the apartment is dome-shaped,
ai-d bas unexpected nooks and corners ; silken hangings, superb Eastern
rugs, witb many works of art, fori a wealth of colour and lend a cbarm
tO the wliole not oasily fongotten.

THE sketches, chiefly in poncil, of the late George Cruikshank,
Presented by bis widow to tbe British Museum, recall a phase of Engliali
caricature wlien the aim, rathen than the means, was all important.
Altbougb ho, like bis father, at the outset of bis careen chiefly occupied
hiuseîf witb politics, lie soon found bis true vocation lay in art, and in the
delineation of the crimes and follies of bis time. H1e applied a lasb to the
Streets and allcys of London, whicb whipt away mucli of the open vice of
flfty years ago.

ON December 7, 1885, a picture by Raphael, said to be an original,
the " Virgin and the Book," was seized at Chicago by special tneasuny
agents. It was neturned to its owner this summcr. The painting is the
PrOperty of Honore Keiffer, a nosident of that city, wlie kept a sinall
Picture sbop in Paris in 1869. He purchased the Rapbael from a priest
for 8,000 francs, and it was seized wlile on exhibition at the Calumet Club
1Wbenl the owner was trying to seli it for $40,000.

MR. CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER lias discovened a reputed Titian in a
r'eiote village of Mexico witb anl unpronounceable naine, wbicli lie describes
'8 follows :"lIn the sacristy of an ancient cliurcb is the treasure of the
country. The rooni is oblong and bas windows only on one side,' but
8L'crOss it and filling in one end over tbe vestmont chest liangs 'The
P111tombment 1 by Titian. The canvas, whicb is enclosed in a splendid old

Oavdwood frame is flfteen and a baîf feet long. It contains eleven
9917sail life size. la this great picture really an original ? It seems

'nlcredible that a work of sucli value and importance sliould be compara-
t8Yunknown and found in a romote cerner of the New World, but the

eeidence that it is a Titian is strong. It was sent to this cbur'ch by Phulid
11)Who seeoms to have thouglit no gift too costly or precious for the cause

of the true faitlî. Titian, we know, visited at the Court of Philip,
allid executed works to bis onder. Tt is possible that the picture is a

eelc fone somew~here in Europe, T think that any one fsiniliar witb

CW7

the works of Titian would say this is in his inianner, that in colour and
composition it is like his best pictures, and 1 trust that this description of
it wiIl lead to some investigation abroad that will settie the question."

MADAME ADELINA PATTI holds by riglit of lier talent and wealtb a posi-
tion in England approaching that of any noble in the land, and commands
an amiount of attention in lier adopted Welsh homne which mnuet be exceed-
ingly gratifying to the cantatrice. She organised last montb a concert
in aid of the poor of the district of Breconi, wbich was given in the Town
Hall and proved a great success, the rooiu being filled with a very fashion-
able audience and the day regarded as a public holiday. Madame Patti
was met at the railway station by the Mayor and Corporation, attired in
their robes of office, as well as by the mace bearens and borougli officiais,
and was accomipanied in state to the Town Hall, the route being liung with
flags and lined with spectators, a triuînpbai arcli decorating one of the
principal streets. The station and concert-room wvere both elaboratel y
onnamented. The great lady sang no les-, than six times, and after the
performance was oven received a vote of thanks f rom the Mayor of Brecon.
She is not only genorous in a public but also in a pnivate capacity, liaving
substantially befriended many poor and struggling artiste; bier latest venture
in this direction bas been the erlucation of ber own rival in the person of a
young Amenican girl called "lNikita " or the Il Fairy of Niagara," who is
sbortly to rnake hier début at Colonel Mapleson's popular cnncerts. The
inaiden is a native of Vir ginia, and since bier earliest childhood lias like the
prima donna displayed a marvellous gift of song. Reports ascribo to bier
a roinantic history. At six veani of age she used to sing nt concerts, thon
slle was stolen by the Indians, and for five years she liveod witb tbem, was
treated witb great kindness, and worshipped for lier beantif ul voice. Her
adopted father, the chief of bis tribe, on his death-bed exactod a promise
froin bis followers that tbey would restone lier to bier parents, wbich they
faithfully fulfilled. IlNikita's " moCber broughit bier over to Europe, found
ont Madamue Patti, ai-d made the child sing' for lier. From that time lier
fortune was assuned. Madame Patti supervised lier musical education and
confided lier to the care of ber brother-m -law, Mr. Maurice Strakoscli, witb
wliat results will soon ho made apparent to the world at large.

A COMPETENT London critic mnakes the following comment upon the
recent performance of À 11idsuminmer Night'8 Dream, no account of whicb
seenis to bave rcaclied Canada beyond wlhat we bave publisbed. IlThe
wonder is that any one wbo bas experîenced tho nnqualified pleasure of
attenditig a pastoral play in the open air-sncb as Lady Archibald Campbell
brouglit into vogue a few summiers ago-can bave the patience and endur-
ance to sit for hours in a ciosed theatre during this tropical August
weatber. Quite deligbtfnl on the sultry evening of Saturday last was the
second performance of À Midsuntmer Niqla's Dreain, in the well wooded
gardon of Pepe's Villa, Twickenham, unden the capable direction of Mns.
Henry Laboucliere, who gave the proceeds of lion cbarming ententainment
to tho Cliaring-cross Hospital on this occasion. The part of tho Fairy King
Oboron, wlio sets the two pairs of lovons by the cans in the encbanted
wood near Athens, and lmkes Titania faîl in love with Bottom the weaver,
was sustained witb cbanacteristic grace and oarnestness by Lady Archibald
Campbell. The comîng and going of Ilerinia and Helena (Miss Fortescue
and Miss Donotby Donc) beneatb the greenwood troc; the sprightliness; of
Miss Norrey in performing Pock's elflsb tricks with good-bumouned glee;
the fascinations of witching Miss Kate Vaughian as Titania ; and Mn. Sala's
gnavely humorous prosing and dosing as Bottom-all told the more by
reasen of the comedy heing se naturally acted under neai branches in the
fresb air that it seemed like life itself rather than a play. The beauties of
Mendelssobn's illustrative music were well bronglit out by Mn. Auguste
Van Biene's orchestra. The audience who, comfortably seated unden an
open manquee, enjoyed this captivating gardon rondening of Sbakespeare's
fairy comedy would ne doubt in combination witb the general public afford
ample support te any enligbitened manager who should faveur London witb
a regular sum mer season of open air plays." E. S.

LITERARY GOSSIF.

Kanada und Neufundland, by Ernest von Hesse. Wartegg, is
anneunced for publication by Herder, of Fneibung, Germany. It will be
fully illustrated.

SCOTT'S complote peetical werks, carcfully rovised by W. J. Rolfe,
and now finst published iii a correct editien, are announced as one of the
Ticknon's holiday books. The work will contain ail the original illustra.
tiens of the pooma, together with rnany now ones.

AMONG the oddities in books miay ho neckoned an almanac te illustrate
"the Germnan." This is the Cotillion Almoenac for 1888 (announced by
George Routledge and Sons), a miniature book whose clevar and original
designs of the dance and its favours are daintily printed in colours and
gold.

WHEN it was stated on unimpeachable authority that poor Richard
Jeffenies bad died ponniless, tbe first idea of some people was tbat lie
muet bave been the victim of greedy puhlisbers. To prevent this notion
spreading, the pubuisher of two of Mr. Jeffenies' books writes te Thbe Stan-
dard te say that, se far as hoe is concerned, there was no greodiness. He
mnade a net loss of £60 on the- books, whule lie paid Mr. Jefferies £250.
The fact is Mr. Jeffenies failed to bit the popular tagte, wbicb of late years
bas run mono than ever in the direction of cheap sensational fiction-a
taste which like other forme of debaucbery, mental or physical, tends te
grew by what it feeda on.
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Pelee IsIanù Vineyara~s.
PELEE ISLAND, LAKE ERIE.

J.S.HAmiLTON & Co.
S RANrFORa.SOm..E ACENrs FOR CANADA.

Catawba and other brande in 5 gai. lots,
$1.50; 10 gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gai. lote, $1.30.
BbIs. of 40 gale., $1.25. Cases, 12 qte., $4.50;,
24 lits., $5.50. For sale in Toronto by.J. ISer-»
wick , corner King and York Streets; Fulton,
Michie & Co., 7 King Street West; aud Me-
Cormick Bros., 431 Yonge Street.

.1 M, 111AMIIr.1ON & Co., Bîssuffordi

Sole Agents for Canada.

W. 8TAH LSCHMI1DT & GO-
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

1MANUFACTURERS OF'

Office, School, Church ami Lodge

Zotorbo Office Peste, No. 61.

$END ]IOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE
LIST.

WM1 DOW &CO.
BREWERS,

l3eg to notlfy their friends lu the West tbat
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtalned froim the followlug

Dealcro:

IN VANCOUVER ... James An gus & CC.
WINNIPEG.Andrew Colquhou.l
POR1T U .Go Hodder, Jr.
SARNIA..... .R. l artou,
WOODSTOCR.-*Nesbitt Bros.

TR 'fD_D.... Jme Kennedy.
HAMILTON ... SWÙ11 roe.
TOIÏONTO........... Fulton, Michie & CO

:... -..... -.. Cl&well1 & Hlodglus,
............ Todd &Co.

LINDSAY .. ......... Johu Dobson.
PETER3OROUGH...Rubh Bros.
BELLEVILLE.... Wllkridge & Clark,
PICTON.......H. M. liunbnry.
KINGhTONý.*"'..".''.J. S. Hunderson.
OTTAWA............. Bvte & CO.

............ Eb. lrowne.
......... Go. Forde.
......... J.CaeGY,Dalhousie St.

........... C. Neville.

............. avanagh Bros.
PIhESCOIT ........John P. Hayden

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Maltsiters,

LACHINE, P. Q.

OFFICES:
$21 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX,
383 WELLIFGTQN ST.. QT'AWA.

THE WEEK.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONERCOAL 0,
toG ING ST. EIST.

Tfhe Best

The Che apest C. BLAOKETT ROBINSON
àl Jlordasn Street, Torontoi.

RUSSELL flOUSE,

f1-INK- A FULL LIFE-SIZEJ uJsr PORTRAIT, taken fromn lite or
photo, aud beautifully franied, complete for
$8. Samne asphiotographers charge $15 to $20
for. Satisfaction guaranteed. Don't take our
Word for it, but inveutigate personally or send
postal a geot will call with sauspies.
ART-FOuRTRaIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Roomi 6, No. 44 Adelaide Mit. East, TORONTO,

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC BANK CHIAMBERS,

ACIVNTANTS. AMMK(GNE11I,
ITIANAGERS91 OU~ ifTATBS.

Bu. MORTON. H. IL. MORTON,

A. H. MALLOCH,
STOcI( BÉLOKER,

QUEBEO BANK CHAMBRS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
Que bec Biank Chambers, Toron to.

REAIL ESTATE 23114KE1140 FIN-
ANC lAL AGENTS, LE.

B. MOUTON, A. là. MALLOCE.

SCIENCE
(W EE K LY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.
one MuIsscrIpuiou, I yeuse, $3.30.
'rils tàtbscript'n, 4 mies., 8.00.

CLUB RATES (in one romittan ce):
One iaubscription, ore year, 83 50
Two do do , o
Three (Io do 3 - 8ooFour do do - 3Q

Evr in nterested in Sanitry mental,
Educaronal or Political Science, shoeàuld rend
SCIENCE. Especial attention ie givon to Ex-
ploration and Travols, illustratedt by mcaps
made trous the latest material by un assisi-
'lut e itor colistantly employed on geograpb.
ical usatters.

PRESS COMMTENTS.
The value of this comprehnui ve scienlille

weekly to the Student, te sclentifie worker,
the manufacturer, and to the Whole of tîjat
large ands~ aaily-growiug clase to wicb Son-
titit. kuNowledge if' a IlecessitY, Oan hardly be
over-estimated. No studeuit, business or pro-
fessioual man ehould be wlîhout it.-Movtreal
Gazette.

\Ve consider it the. best educational jour-
nal Publiaibed.-Ottawa Globe.

W. know of no other scient ito "journal that
would MlI the place occupied by Scvp.sog
-Tritth Seeker.

It le a scientiflo journal conducted witl,
enterprise, impartlality and-genulse abîlity
-. Nviw York Tribu,.

N. D. C. HODGES,
47 efyt place, - New~ 4'v4.

R. D. Moodie. - Propr!etor,
This bouse bas lately been refitted and for-

nlahed throughout, and will be heated by
steaus. Every accommodation and attebtion
to the travelling public.

GOOD LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS.

1I-OL-AeD G. I. BARNETT,

NOTES, BONDS, MORTGAGES, AND
DIAMONDS BOUGHT.

Ecglisb and American Securities uegotiated.
Qsebec Bank Chambers, fTovato, Ont'

s TUART W. JOHNSTON,
C01n1milsT.

DISPENSING.-We pay speclal attention
to this brancb of our business.

271 King St. West, - TORONTO.

p ORTRAIT PAINTING.
IMRt. H. B. SB-l W,

Pupil of Mr. J. C. Forbes, of Toronto.

Makes a specialty of

PORTRAITS IN OIL.
Seud for terme. GUELPH, ONT.

P ORTIRAIT PAINTING.
1 MR. J. W. L. VORSTER,

(Pupil of M. Bouigueroati, Prebident of the
Art Associatiýon of France,) males

a specialty of

POHTUAITS IN QIL.
Studio-Si KING 8ST. EAST, T'ORONTO.

OBERT COCHRAN,R (Member of Toronito Stock E.rchange,,

YORK CHAMBERS. TORONTO STREET.
Stocks, Grain and Provisions, Orders in

Grain front 1,000 to 100,000 bushels iu stocks
from ten ebares. Special terins of commis-
sion and margin on large anlounts.

It lias thse fascination ct a nove, oeith the
value of a grammar; -i! concise,complete cleaIr
and methollical, %viihal the best wer/c 'oJ the
kintf extant.'-Washiogton (Pa.) -Reporter.

, dmirable for ifs verY iSsmPlicit y andi na.
vuralnes8. No per8on, sit h ant earne8t, inteli-

gent p urpo8e can fail of obtaining the most
satisfatýn.o, results,"-Winonit Repnblicn

"Tse sYst8m Ms se clfar and perfect that
these who have but an ord.inars ' y lip
editcaf ion mnuy reaclii grasp thel'professe r0ro
ideas.'-Toronto Mail.

QERMAN SIMPLJFIED.
An eminentlY succes8ful method for acquirn

lng asound and practical knowledge of the
Germen language, that will prove of real use
in business, reading, or travel. It is pub-
libhed in two ed itions: (1) For self-instrucion,
in 12 numbers (with keys) at 10 cts. eacli.
(2) As a School Edition (Without keys), bound
lu olOth, 81,25. For sale by ail boolusellers;
sent, post.pald, On receipt Of prices, by Prot.
A. KNOFLACH!, 140 Ngsau St., New Yor~k.
Pospiectus free,
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BIRTHIDAY BOOK
WIT1I

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

COMPILED

Cloth extra, $1.50; Morocco, $2. 50
Plush (boxed), *2.50.

Ver~ Sale by ni leuselng flookeellers.

Or sent free per post ou receipt of
price by

33 and3 B8iehmond St. East, 2'orofte.
Telephone NO. 459.

Dr. 14all in offile-g Dir. Emor iti office-
toiI.-305.if.daily. Mon- 9 t04 p-. islY. 'rusa
day and Thursday even- day sud Priday evenV
ings, ý.Jo tu 9. in1gs, 7.301o9; snldayrsi

S3 tu 4 P luI.

E DMUND E. KING, M.D , C..,LB
O.P., LONDON,

Corner Queen and Bond Star., T'ORfON TO

OFFICE Houas :-0.30 to il atn.: 1.30 to5
pam.; 7.30 to 9 p.m.

D B. MDONAG F,D IHROAT, NOSE and BAR,

ÙR GERRARD STn EAST, TORONTO-

MF. SMITH,
M DENTAL SU'RGEiON.

SPFECIALTIBS :--Gold plate work, gold lfillllg,
and " painles' operations.

Fitteen year' practical experlence In El"
rope and Am erica.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley lits., TorOiltO

Telephone 722.

J. TROTTER,
~'DENTAL SURGEON,

Corner of BAY AND KING STREETS, 0yer
Molsons Bank. Entrance: King Street.

DAVIS & C.
LOAN AND FINANCIALAGESVIo

Quebec Ban k Chambers, Room 9,
Cor. King and Toronto Sts, - TORONTO

" R. HAMILTON McCARTHy,
Ni SCIL TOR,

(Late of London, Englani.)

Statues. Busts, Relievi and Monumnents.
RoomoT, YoNoE! ST. AvicÀnv,,-T5o~

ROWE & TESKEY,
.t2.2 .Fîaileis Si., 10)~'0010

MANUFACTURERS 0F
Inks, Mucilage, Liquld Glue, ShOOS0lD

Blacklng Spectalties.
Prices on application. The trade only suPPlied

TLaclicýr of Elocution. For classes, or pr'i v
lessons, appIyTO NO
223 ONTARIO S FREF t, - OONO

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBROOK PTVi;¶I

Superior, Staudgrd, :RêliabIS.

Popular Nosa: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161'
For Se by 911 61tiOUro

H ERBERT E. SIMPSON,Successor te Notman &* Fraser,
Pliotographer 1KN T

1 v EEST,
The Qieeen. A gTOEoNTO.
Pictures finished to any size in Oil, Wa&ter

Colours, India Ink or Crayon. Duplieste
orders filled of &Il negatives talien by tIi.
inte No man anud Fraser. Patrons are sure
to, btai n courteous treatment as Weil as
artistic work. Life-size work a specialty.

B OWDEN & GO.,
REAL ESTATE,

LIPE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURA14CE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business proniptly and honourably conducted

C HAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
10 UNION BLOCK•, TORONTO ST.

Architect of the Toronto Arcade.

R.PALMER,

EVE, CAR, ¶EIBOAT AND N<bIKIf
l0 s.m. t0 3 Pl11i.

COR. VONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

DM. HALL & EMORY,
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IUR GO L I III ,

AR H BS.Aý3-

THE LIDI R-S"A

13KIGP0D4R1
FLVRN EX-.I CTS

CE~~ BLCK

TO I iIS
-COF".

BORA

CURRY~ PtDE

IGURE FITS!l
Win.leNt floy cural. Il do lo . -ean ntIl 0 tOP thin for a

a05 of4 .b haV tlic reu. afafil ' til a radi"at'ore.Iae 04 l oico F iT5E'ILEI2 rAL~0 IiiNES a lf-iolg ,,,,ly- I wooo t n!ey r,,;,dy

PC&f
1

f fr flote-wrccvo our. So Icc a
treaîîise and a Free Buoffle of my Infaltîble remoldy. Giva

p0fe08 aujr post Office. il Cosita yoa ilolif fora trial,

"' II ll Fou. .Addres, Dit. 11. 0. ItOOT,

Offinc a m , 37 011ge St., Toronto.
Il. STONE, Sciir.,

T ADlING

UNDEÎI)RTAKER AND EMBALMEK I
Teeoe239 YONGO. Sr., ToRONTlO. 91

Tclellý.Telphon - - - 93 L

THE WEEK.

"It takes a heap of Love to make a Woman Happy in a Cold House."

PREPARED FOR EVERY DEISCRIPTION 0F

H/A TING A4AD VENTILA TION
ONLY THE VERY BZST AND MOST RELIABLE ENOINEERS EMPLOYED.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.

FIRST CLASS CO.MPETENT ENGINEERS SENT TO AIL PARTS OF TRE 1)OMINION.-
CORRE.SPONDENCR SOLICITED.

FRANK WHEELEB, Hot Water and Steam Heating Enginoûr,
56, 58 aitd 60 1.delaide Street Wt'st, Toronto.

Also Sole Ageit for file Gortoa Boiler.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
-EYFIAX YNVRW8,I .4.

A WEEKLT JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F UiSE
AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN

E MIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Confler anfd Editor of Il The Stock Exchange Year B3ook," IlThte Direct ory ofl)îrt,*"

IThe London .Bcnk8," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND : 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSONI BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

Gurngiy' Sia nda rd Fu rn aceS

IVonarcz

Mammotk

Boyn ton

Harris
Adaptonl la Wnrmitag ai Clant4rs of

affitildiâtos.

:Manufactiirepd by

THIE E. & C. (4URNEY CO., LIMJTrED,
Toronto, H1arnilton, Mlontreal and Wfinnipeg.

AYERPS PILLS
CURE HEADACHE. CURE RHEUMATISM.

Ileadaches are usunlly indued by cos- Rbeumatisin is aînong the ios p01lainful
tivoîeais, ind(igestiofl, foui stomnach, or of the disorders arisinig fî'oîî \ itiaiteil
otîter dertîngementa of the digestive sys- blood anîd dertîuîgemIeit of the digecstive
teiil, aund lOîly 13 easily etîred by the use 111111 bilihiry orgîa. Avms Pilla relieve
of îVver's pnuls. 1!ils. Mary A. Scott, aîîd cure Rhletiiiitbni %,lien oter r-elîe-
î'ortani, l, writcs: In 1 bat! stiffered dies fîil. S. MN. Spe'ncer, Syrawcuse. N.Y.
dreadfîîllv t'rom Sielk Ieadaeie, anîd wlitea. nn 1 was conhineil bo imy be(d, w 1th
tîlouglit iuîyself inîcurable. Disorder ot Rhitisn, tlîrc îîîoîîtls, bill, atIfvi.
the stoîîîach cziused it. Aycr's Pills cur-ed uising ai ffwv boxes of Aver's Pills, becafmc.
utce cntirelv." .a iweliin.

CURE BILIOUSNESS. CURE COUT.
John C. Pattison, Lowell, Ne', uvrites: S. Laînsing, Yonkcî's, N. Y., writes:
ns[ att.tekcdL witli 13ilious Fever, whicli " Rceconiniendecl o nIe as a cuetir o

waa folloiird ho, Jatundice. 1 was so ehroîîic Cosliveniess, Ayer's Pilla h!îau,
daîîgeî'ously ill, that "'Y frieuîds despaircd r<lîcvî-ed me1 îlot oîilv fron1 thut trotîlil.,
of iiîv recoierv%. 1 eoiniîîenecd talsiîg but uîlco fî-ni Gotul. Ir eveîw ieilt~
_Aycr's, C('iliîtie Piis, f111f 50011 rcgaid the di.rcasa wotîld hoed. onlly Iliree wvitds
nî, eustoîniiry sfreîîgti and1f igor. 1 fec! of miffie, 1 could btîujsli Gout frot tlîe

cerýtainI b!î:i 1 o%'C tny recovery to your hit!. Tiiose %vords ss'oull liC 'Tre
iîtvalutîble Pill.." Ayer's PuIls. ',

CURE INDIGESTION.
IîvraPi]], tîct ditvcetly 01n the digestive

and assilimiaIix c rgans, iîîilucîici ng lîealtlt-
ful action, ilîîparl in ît rengthl, aînd î,r:di-
catume disetîse. G. IV. Mooiey, WIVlla
IValltî, W. T., writes: In 1 have Huffered
frntîî 1)- spepisia amnd Liver troubles for
Tours paI. t found nîo permanent relief.
uîîtii 1 coînnienoot! takiîîg Ayer'a Mils,

which have cffected fi complete eur-e.*'

CURE PILES.
Piles tareî indfuced in ha~bitIui ct0'ipa:-

dion, debi lit% , iîîdigesoî i, or a morbi(
conîditionî Of the ]iveî. A otite lis a

felletedl 1- the use of Ay er's Pills. joli!,
Ltîzartiîa, St. Johll, N. B., wvrites. 4I w:i,
etîîed of the Piles by tie tise of yl,-
Pilla. Flic îlot only euircd nie of tluît

ditgeîbcdisorder, but gave nue newv
life anud healtb.",

Buld by ail Druggists.

gorseared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & CO., Loweii, Malls., U.S.A
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1Recei'eei tri llîghesr A lova ulotr Feril.i
and Bxeelpnce a( Philadelphbs, 1876;
Canétdï, 1876; ,iiitralia, 1877, eud 'ariâ,,
1878.

ltev. 1'. J. Ed. Paige, Professer of Chemistry,
Lava U jversjty, Qrîebec, sayif:-I bave an-
aiysed the India Palie Ale mnufactured by

.John Labatt, Londlon, Ontario, and havïo
fiiîmnd it a icht aie, containing but littie aie(,-
h0l,0 ofafeiCOttavour, aîd ofsa very agree-

ablo flste anl.sîîeriorquality, and compares
witb ie best imported als. Ilhave altoan-
a Ibedto Porter XXX Stout, or the sne

Ilreweryo w]îich je of excellent qualîty; bte
flavour 15 very il greeab]e; it is a tomeo more
energetic tban the above aie, for it je a lîttie
richer in aicoalol, lnai can bc compared ait-
vantageotualy wbth any iînported article.,,

JOHN LABýT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOI) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

GONSUMPTION111 lava a lmalvooyfor thomnbooedlseaa ; j>. Ils use.
nhooso,,ia O os ofeln, woroit ltio n ioi -long îîtaallag

bave boa raured. _iaeSd, el etrong ho lny fatlil lis
eiti.ccy, tia t w il ondm TWO BOTTLES PaRER, toISethier
wilh a 'VALUJAIIIE TIIEATISII on flot@ dîse te aoy
balforer. (live .. >m oonc P. fiamIe.

Dit1. T. A. SIoci'2l
33ranoh Office, 37Yonge'St., Torcito)

ib29 Arch Street. r"iiiadetIph;a, Pa
Let it bc clearly understooid that Dra

Starkey and Palen are the ouiy manufactur-
ers and dispensera of Compound Oxygen.
Any substance made elseWhOre and oailed

COnPotuîd Oxygen l; spnionaii and worthlolss,
E. IV. D. IÇING, 58 Ciiunic ST., TORONTO.

STAR SAFETY RAZOR

Sampile nezot,V Pi Iliumci ptive ehi cularif.

R. THUORNE &z CO.
Manufacturera of

Wovcn SWira', Jtpiral Ping amid [Mat
.'Vi TpaS&'8

179 Richmuond st, We8t, TQroiutq

*J. YOUNG »
THE LEADING

?VDERTAKER & EBALAMER

347 YONGE STREET.
Te8lePhrone . . . . 679.I1-1i. 8TONE-,I

211E UNIEII TAXER,

y9 onge st., - Toz'ont0l
TEui)HNo. 932.
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Memoir of Ralph Waldo
Emerson.

By JAMES ELLIOT CABOT. With a fine
new steel portrait. 2 vols, 12mo, gilt
top, S3.50.
M&r. Cab&~ ls admlrably eqnipped in every

respect ta write tbis biography. Ho bas in.
ecorporated in it many letters and copon
extradte fromn Mr. Emerson's journal, big
lng ont dlstlnctly the ïi1,t.of Mr. Emer-
onle character, the depth an, purlty of bis
thought, the admiying oyalty ni is friende,
sud the prafounid and gracions influence of
his writings and ai bis lite.

The Gates Between.
X3y ELIZABSETH STUARUT PHELPS, author of

"The G ates Ajar' IlBeyond the Gatos,
etc. 1 vol. i6mo, $1.25.
LikS the two allier stories, named bere, tbis

relates ta tbe Unseen. It le not a commun
Ilgbost "story or a tale ai the supernaturral
told merely ta excite intereat; but au exceed-
Ingly ioiteresting narrative of the inevitable,
glvlng the possible experieuce and remedial
discipline ni a bard and selfish nature in the
lite after death.

Patrick Henry.
Vol. XVII. of American Statesmen. By

MOSES CoiT Tyunct, anthor nf "A H-i-
tory of American Literature," etc. 161no,

A tborougbly engaging accouint ai a mtan
,who coutrihuted to flie Ainericai Itevoluition
ni only an eloquence which bias made Ijini
immortal, but political couinsel ni a breadthi
and wlsdoma wbich eutille bim ta rank among
American et stesen whomn we do well ta
honour.

A Princess of Java.
A Novel of JTava. iBy Mrs. S. G. HhmGrN-

SON. 1 Vol. 12MO, $~1.50.
Thie ls a sCriking story, describing a îprin-

cease ni Java and ber fortunes; also a prince
ni Java, an b:ngliflb gentleman, and a girl,
half Englil, hiait Javau. The incidents and
adventures are thorougbly ioteresting, and
the descriptions ai lite and nature in Java
add pecullar attractions to thac story.

The Complete Works of
Nathaniel Hawthorne.

Fireside Ediition. In six volumes. l6mo,
$10; hall caîf, $20. (Sold in sets.)
A compact aud inexpensive editiou ai Haw-

th-orne'sI incomparable rrnnances, novaIs,
short otaries, and note book<s, priuted on
large type.

* For sale by ail BonkseIlers. Seat by
mail, ~ot-paid, on receipt of price by the

Houghton, Mifflin & Co.
BOSTON.

M ISS JANE H. WETHERALD,
-Toucher of EIocusf on and

Pubie Resider.
119 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National Sohool ai Oratnry,
Phildeiphia. Pa.

The Blshop Strachan Sehool
for Young Ladies.

PRESIDENT, - THEa LOsD Biano,' or TosaisTO.
The Schaoî will be RE-OPENED on WED-

NESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 tb. During vaca-
tion the cîass and dormitory accommodations
are hcing enlarged, and the initerior gencrally
iuuproved, as welI as tlhc aspect of the budines,
by addiug a new liall and dining-roni. The
arrangements for instruction and due supervision
will bie maintained le efficiency. Furtiier infor-
mation and prospectus mnay be lîad iunmediately

bywriting to the Lady Principal, MISS GRIER,
Wykeliam Hall, College Avenue, Toronto, who

may be accu personally after 22nd August.

~COLEMN

NEWAR<, N.J. Oî,en althevear. Best courso
ni Business Trainiug. Ilest lFaciities. Pleas-
un teet Location. 1,,wecýtlBates. SîsorteRt Tinte.,
Most Higbly Iiecoixiiitneded. Write for* CiLta-

iogueand becouvinced HCLMN 'ed

Literary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUTBLICATIONS;
lowest prices ever lînoîve. NOT rold by Biook-
seIlers-, books sent for EXAMINATION beiare
payment, an satisfactory reierence belug giveat.
64-PAGE CATALOGUEB frec. JOHN B. ALDEN,
Publisher, M5 Pearl St., New York, or Lake8idO
Baulding, Chicago, Ill. Mention this palier.

30 Adelaide at. East (upetairs), Toronto Ont.

Graznde Ir-on PTare.
Preserving Ketties,

Vegetable Boilers,
Coffee and Tea Pots,

Pudding Dishes, Pie Plates,
~ry and Sauce Pans, Cups, etc.

Cutlery.
JOSEPH I1ODGERS & SON'S.

Table and Dessert Knives, Carvers,
Pen and Pocket Cutlery.

Plated Ware.
Knives, Forks and Spoons.

iRice Lewis & Son,ý
HARDWARE & IliON MERCHANTS,

TORONTO.

TIE

MUSICAL COURIER
NEW YORK.
ES4TABLTSHED IN 1880:

The mnost Influential and Powerfil
Musical Weekly in America.

Conhibutors in ail the great Art Cent rcs of
Europe and America.

Owing to large and rapidly developing in-
toeosts In Canada. we have established a
Canadian Bureau in Toronto at flhe corner of
Youge Street and Wilton Avenue. with Mr.
E. L. Roberts as Manager, and who will re-
ceive subscriptions,

]ftece of musical and musical trade inter-
este Fient to Mr. Rtoberts for publication will
raceive due attention.

Subses'iptioîi (inelitdlng posta~ge) $4.00
yea ny ini aavance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSIIEIMl,
EI)ITOIIS AND PROPRIETORS..

ALEX. ItOSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AP-
±plied to the niose for am hour daily, an

directs the sotit cartilage of whicb the min-
ber consiststbat anhll-fornied nase is a uickly
sbaped to perfection, 10s. 6d.; post trec for
$3, secretlv packed. Pamphlet, two stamps

-21 Lamb's Conduit Street, High Hoîboru,
London. Hair Curling leluid, curis the
straiglitest and most ungovernable bair,
s. 6à.; sent for 54 stanps. Alex. Ross 9Ear

Machine, to remedy outstanding ears, 10s. 6d.,
or stamps. HiF; Great Hair Restorer, 3s. 6d;
it changes gray bair to its original colour
very q ickly; sent for 54 stanips. Fvery

speiaty for the tollet supplied. As ohem-
ists keep bis artinles, see that y ou ge his
Hair Dve for oither llgbt or dark colours, bis
Depilatory for removing Hair, aud bis 0110of
Cantharides for tbe Growtb of Whiskers.

~John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

AIE & PORTER DREWERS,

Have always on band the varions kinds nf

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

John Stark and Co.,
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Toronlto, onltroal & New Yart Stocks
FO& CASH OR OIN MARGIN.

Properties bougbt and sold. Estateisman-
aged. itents collected.

28 TORONTO STREET.

~AY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Offers excellent facilities for acquiring IL gond
Business Traiuflug. Instruction souud and
Practical. ItOferOnce ta former studerits and
rellable business men. F'or termes, address

James E. Day, Acrountant,
Ne 94 anct 96 King Street West.

Nar Ilossin Hanse.

C HARLES MEREDITH &CO.,
87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

M i-> N T U E A. L_
CHAULER MEREDITH, Member Montreal

Stock Exchange, representlng Irwic, Green
CO.,o Chicago; Watson Bras,, New York.
Stock aud C roitu i.ought aud sold for csMb,

or ou margini.

Canada Shipping Co.
B3EA-VER LINE

0FSTEAMSHIPS

SAILING WEEELY BETWEEN MONTRXÂL AND
LIVERPOOL.

8aloon Tiocets.
Montreal ta Liverpool, -$40, $50 and $60.
Return Tickets, - - « 80, 90 Il 110.

ÂCOOBDING TO STEAMER.
For furtber particûlars, and to seure

bertbs, apply to F. H. GOOCH, 26 Wellington
Street East, Toronto.

H. E. MURIRAY, General Manager, 1 Customn
Hous Square, Montreal, or to the local agents
in the different towns and cffie.

DOMINION UINES
PASSENOER SERVICEB.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINO DATES

From From
Montreal Quehe.

Toronto ......... let Sept. ...
Montreal...... 8th I...
*Vanconver ... 4tb " lth Sept.
*Sarnia ........... 22nd " 23rd
'Oregon.......... 28th 29tb

BRISTOL, SERVICE
For Avonmouth Dock. Weekly Saillngs.
Rates af passage irom Montroal or Quebec

to Liverpool, Cabin, $50 ta $80; Second
Cabin, $30; Steerage $20 Passengers cau
embark aI Montreal the eveniug previous ta
the steamer's sailing if tbey so desire.

*These Steamers are the highest olass, and
are commanded hy men of large experieuce.
The saloons are amidsbips, where, but little
motion le faît, and they carry neither cattle
nor sheep.
For tickets and every information apply ta

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. East.
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 1Spront St. West.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

TAXE TE

STATE LINE
l'oit

EUROPE,
RBDUETI0lN OF <IABIN FAU]Cr.

lot Cabin Passage, Single, $35 and $40
lot Il Il Excursion, 65 I 75

ACOORDIYO TO LOCATION.

FIRST CLASS IN E17ERY RESpECT.

No cattle, sheep or pige carried by this lins.
For passage tickets, berths, and ail infor-

mation apPly to any of the agents of the
State Line in Canada, or ta

A. F. WEBSTER, - Gen. Agent,
6 YONO.E NT, TORONTO.

THE

Copland Brewing Co.
0F TORONTO,

Are nnw Supplying the Trade with their
Superior stock

AIES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed fromn the Finest Malt and Best

Brand i HOPs They are pronounced by
experienced Judges ta b e unrivalled for their
puirity and delicacy of flavour.

Specialattýntionfisinsited ta aur

INDIA PALE ALE
Biewed expressly for bottllng It is a bril.
liant, full favoLired Aie, and higbly recom.
mended.

BREWING OFF'ICE:

55 PARLL4IMENT SIZRE1t.

CITY OFFICU:

;?0 KING STREET, EAST.
Telse1sone No. 260.

700

THE

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - *50,000,

Manuiaotnresthefollowinggradesoi paver:-

Engine Sized Suiperfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEB

(Miachine Flnlshed and Snper-Oalendered)
BIne and Cream Laid and Wove Foolsoapg,

Poste, etc. Accounit Book Papers.
Envelope and Litbographie Papers, Cnlored

Cover Papiers, snper.finlsbed.
Applys at the Mill for samplea and priCes.

Spec a sizes made taoarder.

Murray Hi/Z Hoel,
PA RK A VENUE,

4oth & jist Sis., New York Citi

Bot/i American and European Plans,

HUNTJNG & HAMMOND.
Baggage transferred ta and frans Grand

Central De>pat free of charqe.

STOVES. STOVES.
STOVES.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR
HALL STOVES AND COOKINO

RANGES 10 AT

FRANK ADAMS
Hardware and Housefnrnishing DeOeot

932 QUEEN STREET WEST'

The Plinographie Magazille,
JEROME B. HOWARD, EDcTOts.

A 24 page monthlv, containinj eIght tega0
of beautliully engraved Phonet i (iiort &
in every numbar The outheutic exPant5e
of the Benn Pitman System of Phologr5Ph7,
$1.50per auuum, in advauce. SpsciuOlSl cPY
sent frec.

Seud for catalogue of text-books for soif-
Instruction in Pbonography.

Âddress-

THE PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITIJTE
CINCINNA TI, 0.

NTCe

cououuntmry.i 1t

SPNI < IIfoPAL BfîS-

and battle.
XX X STO VT in Wood and baffle,
P111,IENIf LAGIIR.

O'KEEFE & Co"
Brovors, malisters and Bofltors'

10 Jordau -st.,


